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rtI, 25 cents. Liboral terns oT

Usad~EISTERSCHMT B oool

SSPEAK FOR
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Or 6d. and z/- Boxes. Si StdO f,4u5
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àlaiied an ro'ceipt Of value COPPIt
Warwick & SO4, andi W. BroTOt
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THE# DLSALLOWAA'CE POLIO Y.

WITIIOUT going into the bistory of DisallowanCe, or anticipating the

probable resuits of the struggle which lias now begun in dead earnest

between Manitoba and the Dominion, it is interesting to discuss its value

as a policy. That it is a policy merely, so far as old Manitoba is concerned,
and not the resuit of any Contracturai obligation by whicli Canada is bounid, is

abundantly evident from the wording of the Act of Parliament which coni-

ktitutes the agreement hetween the C.P.R. Company and the Dominion.

Any doubto which rnay have been entertained upon this point were forever

%et at rest by the reCent admission made by the Minister of Justice to the

Manitoba delegates. The Hon. Mr. Thompson candidly acknowledged that

this Province is right in lier contention that the monopoly clause does not

apply to Manitoba as it existed previous to the extension of the boundaries

inl Marcb, 1881. Disallowance in olti Manitoba, therefore, must stand or

fall as a policy simply, and is entitled toi be considered in no other way.

The firat important aspect i8 tlie constitutional one. A policy of Dis-

~illowance cannot be exercised without violating tlie rigbt whicli old Manit-

toba, in common with every other province, possesses of building as many

railwvaya as slie may choose within lier own bonindaries, and a violation of

thie rights of a province under the Constitution is, eo ipso, a violation of

Not only is the policy unconstitutional, it is most unusual as well. In

the other provinces tliere is flot the same anxiety aliown to prevent any

10anadian road from connecting with the Unitedi States railway systemt.

14~ the extreme east the Government bas not only sanctioned but lias even

heaviîy subsidised the Sliort Line, wliich ruas not only to but into andi

acros Amnerican territory, traversing the State of Maine. Coming west-

Ward we finti the C.P.R. throwing ont a line at Brockville to connect witli

the New York system. At Prescott it makes a similar coninection. It is

Projected to meet the Ogdensburg and Partianti at tlie heati of Lake Cham-

Plain. At Niagara Falls bath tlie Great Western and the Canada Souter

00onneet with the Unitedi States systent, andi the C.P.R. is makiag a sivmilar

Coanrection ; andi so on. Numerous connections are formed fit Detroit andi

SaVnia. There will shortly be a connection with the United States railways

alt Saitît Ste. Marie, and we have heard no mention of an intention to dis-

it11ow the Tliundecr Bay and Colonisation road, which is to run to the border

front Port Arthur. Lt is only when we coule as far west as olti Manitoba
that we finti a new policy înaugurated.

The policy is unusual in anotlier regard. lu tlie eastern provinces rail-

WIays are actually rua with the public money, at an immense annual loas,

for the express purpose of avoitiiug, the evils of monopoly and keeping

dc'wn rates. The ccst of the Intercolonial, up to 3Otli June, 1886, was

844,172,743.16. Tlie excess of expenditure over earnings was $106,042.84

"'or the year, and every year an equal or greater bass is experienced. UJp

t' the same tiîne the Prince Etiward Island Railway hati cost $3,735,980.'89,'
*hile the bass on running expenses for th e year was $6 1,159.98. Similar]y

thlEastern exztension, frow New Glasgow to port Mulgravel oni the $trait

of Canso, cost, up to 3Oth June, 1886, $1,284,495.76, while tlie loss for the
same year was $27,862.95. fiers we liave a total expenditure of $49,193,-
219.81 anti an annual boss of $195,065.77 for the purpose of keeping up
(4overnmnent railways and avoiding the evils of monopoly. As the roads
neyer pay running expenses, the $49,19:3,219.81 inust be regarded as bass.
Add to tItis the annual loss of $195,065.77, wlîicli capitalised would repre.
sent several more millions. Ail this expriise continues to bo ineurred
because the Governnment tiare flot hand the railways over to Mr. Kamper
or any ne eIRe who inight charge nîonopoly rates, anti yet the same Gov-
ernment which niaintains thesc roads at sucli a terrible cost to ensure
cheap rates, not only pormits monopoly anti high rates in Manitoba, but
declares that it will keep up the .Disallowance policy at any cost.

Strangely enough, when it i pointeti out to citizens of Ontario or
Quebec that the Di4allowance policy is unconstitutional, and a violation of
our rights, witliout attempting to tiony the tact they content themselves
with saying that .Rupert's Land was bouglit, the C.P.R. was constructed,
anti great expenses were incurred on immigration, ail for the sake of Mani-
toba, anti tliat therefore we should not complain. This statemtent will flot
boar examination, andi the inference 'lrawn front it must faîl. in tlie first
place old Manitoba is but a very smaîl fraction of the area of Ruport's
Land, 80 that in any case slie could bu tlebiteti with but a small fraction of
the £300,0O0 paid to the H.tdsoii's Bay Company for that territory. The
dlaim that the Canadian Pacitic was huiît for us is of course absurd. Promt
the western boundary of the olti Province to Vancouver the railway
unfoltis its length for 1,399 miles. No one will say that a mile of tliat
road to the west of us was built for old Manitoba. Nor can it be said
that the C.P.R., between our eastern boundary and the Atlantic, was cou-
structeti on our behiaîf. Previotns to its construction we bati direct con-
nection with the United States railway system, ovor whicli we were ab)le
to ship anything and everything to the eastern provinces in bond. If we
preferreti the lake route we were able, front 1878 forward, to ship anything
by way of Duluth. Is it not false, then, to, say that a transcontinental
railway, whicli lias cost the people of Canada $35,00,000 in works andi
surveys, $25,000,000 ia cash subsidy, $10,000,000 in cash lent tlie Com-
pany and abantioneti on the resumption of lands, besides othgr large
amounts, was built for olti Manitoba, a little province a few thousand
square muiles ia extent 1 If we are debiteti at ail it can only lie with the
insignificant mileage of the railway within our Province. In the General
Report of the Minister of Public Works, froin 3Oth June, 1867, to lat
July, 1882, that plan is pursueti with the result that Mitnitoba-not nîerely
old Manitoba, but the Province as it bas since been extentied,-is debited
with only $5,641,181.85, while Ontario is debited with $13,116,950.42.
As the C.P.R. was completeti anti operated ln Manitoba at that time, ber
share in the cost nîay bu set dowii at less than six millions, wlile tliat of
the )ther provinces would have ta bu estiînateti as tlie difference between
six millions anti the total cost of the road to the people of Canada, which
Mr. Blake places at about $112,00,000. The cost of the road la Mani-
toba, therefore, as comipareti to the cost in tis other provinces, would be as
$6,000,000 18 to $106,000,000. But even if we were responsible for inueli
more it must not be forgottun that the ntoney was borrowed, and that we
are paying our share of the interest upon the wliole amounit, and will con-
tinue to do so to the end,. We are doing miore even than tliat. The grosa
tiebt of the Dominion, ou the 3Oth of June last, was $270,200,373.60, andi
it is made up of millions of dollars of dehts incurreti by tho other provinces
years ago anti assumed by the Dominion at Confederation -mil lions
expexided upon Governient buildings anti public works, liglithouses, and
navigation, upon the Intercolonia], the Eastern Extension, the Prince
Edwarti Island, and the Short Line railways ; upon the Lachine, Tay,
Murray, WVelland, Ottawa, St. Peter's, St. Lawrence, and other canais ;
upon the improvement of tliî St. Lawrence, the Esquiînault graving dock,
the Quebec and Cape Torientine harbours, anti tua thousanti othe-r
important public works built for the other provinces during the last fifty
years. Upon all this vast Dominion debt, incurreti for obýjects in nmost of
which. we liave not one whit of interest as proviacialists merely, wve bave
paiti interest since our entry iîîto Confuduration, ani-i will prohably continue
to do so forever. lndeed wve pay far mtore' than our share of interest into
the Dominion exehequer, as any one who takes thte trouble to compare the
amnouâ çontcbuteti by Jbttoi.in cnstois gnti exciae with tle~ ainounkts
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paid by the other provinces in proportion to population will readily see.
Let the other provinces remember also that white they have taken our
lands, timber, and minerais away from us, and thereby deprived us of a
great source of revenue, no one of them ie placed in a similarly awkward
and unfavourable position. Considering, therefore, that we have received
but few advantagee from Confederation as comparcd with the other prov-
inces, that our ]and, timber, and minerais have been taken from us and
devoted as much to their use as our own, that we entered the Union without
debt, white the other provinces had debts amounting up to a good deal
more Chan a score of millions which the Dominion was forced to assume;
that we pay more than our share on what we have cost Confederation, and
more per bead than any other province in interest upon millions of dollars of
debts wbich they contracted long before we began to exist, and upon which
they themselves have neyer paid anything but interest, and upon the cost of
railways and public works incurred by them at a tremendous expense, is it
not untrue to say that so much lias been doue for us that we have no right
to protest, and ungracious in the extreme to forbid us building a railway
upon which no one outside of Manitoba will be asked to spend one penny?ý

We are 110w in a position to ask what object the Government can have
in view in maintaining a Disallowance policy. Why is it that monopoly is
not insisted upon east of Manitoba, white it is persisted in so determinedly
as soon as this province is re'ached? \Ve are told that if we were allowed
to huild our railways to, the boundary we should take our trade away froin
Ontario and give it to the United States. If this argument applies to Mani-
toba it ought to apply with equal force to the other provinces, every one of
which has water communication as weIl as railway connection with the~
United States, but we hear notbing of it in their case. More than that, if
wc should not trade with the United States, why is the Canadian Pacifie
allowed two lines of railway frorn Winnipeg to the international boundary
hu'e, one meeting it at Gretna and the other at Emerson? As a matter of
fact it would be no0 new thing for us to trade with the United States, as
we have been doing that for years through the medium of the Canadian
Pacifia Railway. On looking into the trade and navigation returus for
1886, for instance, I find that in that year there were entered for con-
sumption in Manitoba goods to the value of $1,031,094 from the United
States. The objection therefore cannot be to the principle of importing
from the United States ; it must be that we should. import a very great
deal more than we do at present.-so much more in fact that our owni
transcontinental lime would be ruined, and our trade with eastern Canada
would fall off to a very marked degree.

It may be remarked in passing that this solicitude on account of the
C.P.R. is eomething exceptional. The Intercolonial is an asset of the
Dominion, and has cost Canada about $16,000,000, not a cent of which
has been recouped, and yet the Government, instead of betraying any great
amount of anxiety for it, have subsidised Mr. Pope's Short Line through
Maine, wbich must necessarily deprive it of traffic, and make it even more
useless as an asset. The case of the Grand Trunk is similar; although many
years ago Canada lent somne $ 15,000,000 to Chat road and is sti]1 its creditor
to that extent, the presenit Government is enconraging the C.P. R. to drive
it to, the watt by paralleling its line in every part of Canada, and by pre-
venting its entry into the western haîf of the Dominion, thereby making
the chances of the debt being liquidated even more slender and remote. It
le not until we corne to the C. P. R., the President of whichi boasted at the
last meeting of directors that it no longer owed a cent to Canada, that we
encounter this extraordinary care and solicitude ; it mnust be noted, too,
that the company which coines in for ail this anxiety fromn the Government,
besides receiving about $1 12,000,000 of money and land from Canada,
showed net earnings for the year ending 31st December last, amounting
to $3,068,041.84, and a nominal surplus of assets over liabilities of
$ 109,305,706.

It is difficuit to believe, however, either that C.P.R. receipts or our
trade with Ontario woul be inaterially decreased. The belief entertained
in this part of the Dominion is that the very opposite would ho the'effeût.
There would always be the duty ranging up to thirty-five per cent. to
keep out United States goods. That in itself is a tremnendous protection.
0f course coinpetition would cause a reduction of rates on United States
linos as well as upon the Canadian Pacifie. It must be remembered, how-
ever, that the present rates on United States roads have been fixed by the
keenest possible comipetition, and are not therefore subject to a rnuch
greater reduction. [t seemR impossible to conceive, for instance, that the
Unmited States railways could very materially reduce their through rates,
from their eastern seaboard to Winnipeg, or that they could effect any great
reduction on rates from New York or ChicaLyo. The C.P.R. rates on the
contrary are iu a position to corne down, as is shown by such facts as that it
conts 28 çpmnts to ship one hupdred pounds of wbeat by the Q.P.R., from

Winnipeg to Port Arthur, a distance of 430 miles; white to ship the same
amount from St. Paul to Chicago, a distance of 420 miles, it coste but 7ý
cents or a little more than a fourth. White therefore there is any
amount of room for the C.P.R. rates to fal], rates on Arnerican railroads
would show a tendency to romain st.ationary. There are other reasons,
apart from mnere exorbitancy, why a greater proportionate reduction could
bo made in C.P.IR. Co. rates than in those of otber roads. From Winni-
peg to Montreal by the Canadian road is 1,423 miles, white from Winnipeg
to, New York the distance is 1,818 miles and froin Monitreal to Liverpool
the distancF is 200 miles shorter than fromn New York to the saine place.
Here at once is a tremendous advantage in distance iii favour of the C.P.R.
More than that, white the United States railways are built withount
subsidies, the Canadian Pacific bas beon aided hy the Dominion Govorn-
ment to the amount of $1 12,000,000 in lande and cash subsidies according
to Mr. Blake's calculations. Surely such a road ougbt to be able to get the
better of its United States competitors, and if it did, it would necessarily
follow that, white competition with the United States would have the
effeot of reducing C.P.R, rates, it could not have anytbing lilre the
same effeet over United States roads where the rates bave already been
fixed. by keen competition extending over several vears. In that case, we
should have very little additional temptation to import from the United
States more than we have 110w; white cheap rates on the C.P.R. would
necossarily increase our trade along that lino and with Eastern Canada to
an alinost unlimited extent. Takin g this view of the matter it woUld
seem that ail] this anxiety which has been manifested on behaîf of the
C. P. R. and Eastern Canada lias been without cause.

By way of conclusion, white it je not clear that either Eastern Canada~
or the C.P.R. would suifer if a competive road were establîshed it je
certain that the continuance of monopoly miuet greatly retard the prog'rees
of the Canadian Northwest ; if indoed it doce not depopulate the country.
From. Winnipeg to Montreal, 1,423 miles, the C.P.R. rate on wheat iii
50 cents per one hundred pounds. Frorn St. Paul to New York, 1,500
miles, it je 32ý cents, and from Couneil Bluffs, Iowa, to New York, 1,440
miles, it je 25 cents per one0 hundred pounds. Iu other words, the M4ani-
toba settier shipping at Winnipeg gets 17L cents less than the Minnesota
Dakota or setter shipping at St. Paul for 2every one bundred. pounds of
wheat, and 25 cents lese per one hundred pounds than the Iowa sottler Who
ships from Council Bluffs. The rail and boat rate is equally disastrous tO
him, white the through rate to Liverpool je absoluteily ruinous. Fr111
Minneapolis to Liverpool, the throughi rate via Duluth, including harbour
dues, etc., je 29 cents per oîie hundred pounde, white from Winnipeg Co
Liverpool, via Port Arthur, it je 55 cents per one hundred pounds. Ini
other words the Canadian settler je disadvantaged in the Liverpool market
to the tune of 25 cents per on1e hundrod pounds, or l5-ý cents per bushiel.
lio bas the saine difficulies, the saine bigh matp.s, to contend with, no nt
ter what hie wishos to export or imiiport. Is it any wonder then that Canada'5
immigration funde are roally helpin g to populate Dakota and Minnesota
It muet bo clearly evidont to any one that so long as theso monopoly rates
are kept up immigration will go to Dakota and Minnesota rather thati tO
the Canadian Northwest. And as long as that je the case, our friende in
the East need not hope to get back the millions wbich they say they have
invested here. If Canada bas inveeted millions bere, surely the sensible
course is not to insiet upon maintaining even at the point of the bayotiet, a,
monopoly which simply throws the whole wave of immigration that would
otherwiso corne here back upon the United States.

It seeme etrange thon that tbe Canadian Pacifie Railway itgolf sho,,îd
show so much anxiety to retain a mionopoly which prevents setteeînt
and makes any great increase of traffie impossible. Thiere je one poinit of
view frorn which it would n )t appear so exceedingly remarkable. It maY
be Chat the sole objeet of the Canadian Pacifie Railway ie t0 prevent Coin*
petition, not because it would lessen its receipts very materiallY 't
present, nor because it entertains the slbadow of a fear that our trad3 l1

be diverted to the United States, but simply in order tbat it may in the
meantime throw out an extension bore and a branch there, and parallel lines
elsewhere, until this whole country je so gatlîered into its grasp that coulpetiý
tion for ail tirne will be rendered absolutely hopelees, and the Canadian
Northwest miuet bo, abandoned to the mercies of a huge railway Efl0noPol
forevor. Have our eastern friends looked at te inaLter in this light? Ihave
they ever tbougbt it possible that they rnay have been cunningly deceived

with the idea that they are protecting the Dominion, white, as a mate of
fact, they are delivering baîf of it, bouzid hand and foot, over to a 1nOrOi
lees monopolyl ?If they had, it is probable tbat Lhey would ere this have
proinised their bayonets to titis Province, rather tihan to the 1monoPolY'

Lot no one ho misled with the idea tChat liecause the Ottawa Gavern
ment has adopted the poiicy, therefore iL je good. That Goverlml
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proved itself unabie to enter this country without elumsiiy causing a
rebeliion. Af ter the rebeilion it granted the Métis ail that they had
demanded ; had it met their demands intime there neyer would have been
a rebellion. TInde~r the land regulations of Jttiy, 1879, the Manitoba
Settler was required to go sixty riles from the railway to buy land at as
low a figure as was charged in the United States aiongside the railways.
Those regulations sent our immi.grants across the boundary so fast that
they had to be repeaied. Others were introduced in October of the samne
year. Under those of October, 1879, the prices cbarged the settiers con-
tinued to be 75 cents and $2,25 per acre more than those charged for lands
simiiarly situated in the United States. In a few months these also had to
be repealed. In May, 1880, a new set of regulations was introduced con-
taining iIl-advised provisions, which continued to send settiers over the
boundary, and again. in January, 1882, the third set was replaced by a
fourth. Ail these mistakes coniiug in quick succession swept back the
Wave of immigration wbich tbreatened to fill this country to, overflowing.
Monopoly will continue what the land regulations have begun. The
figures of the last census are before the people of Ontario, and they teli their
Own. story. The immigration returns show that 155,000 immigrants have
swarmed into Manitoba and the Northwest during the years of 1881-85.
The census, on the contrary, shows only 46,686 more bere now than in
1881, and of this increase, 10,000 is said to be due to the extension of our
boundaries in that year. So that the increase has realiy been but 36,686.
and of thi, a great portion is nattural increase and not dite to immigration.
What then bas becouw of the 155,000 ? As far as we are concerned, they
have disappeared off the face of the earth. It must be noted, too, that ail
this increase is covered by the growth in the population of the towns,
Winnipeg itself having added 13,682 to lier population since the census of
1881. What then bas been done to settle our 116,021 square miles of area?
'Very littie, andi it maust be evident that so long a s monopoiy rates continue,
the present deplorable state of affairs cannot greatiy improve.

Winnipeg. F. C. W.

FLAR MILLJNG.

MRs. (or Miss ?) FRAzcES POWF.R COBBE bas contributed a clever article to
the Conternporary, on IlFaith Heaiing and Fear Kiiling," of which we
abridge the latter portion, as it conitainis some exceedingly useful informa-
tionl on the subject of Pasteurisai, and aiso cails attention to, a novel resait
Of nianeteentb century sanitary deveiopments:

liow, then (says the writer) do we stand now as regards Fear Kiliing IIt Beems to me that alongside of the giswhich have accrued to our
genieration fromn the progress of hygienic science, we have acquired habits
Of mlind whicli go far toccounterbalance tbem. Forty years ago, Kingsley
tOok up bis parabie, and preached well and wisely of religions obedience
to tb<e naturai laws of healtb. But bad bis noble life lasted until
110w, bis voice, 1 think, would have been ioudest in the denunciation of
that hyyieolairy which tbreatens to become our only religion. Kingsley

Jdured us to preserve heaith, that we might the better serve God with
fior ou brains and hands. \Ve codle ourselves chiefiy, it is to be feared,fo'Orown comfort, andi ardontiy cherish this life with no particular
ex1pectation of another. We have ceascd to fear God, and learned to fear
rmicrob...

No one can doubt that this scientific view must prove, in the long run,
Illre conducive to caution thani the notion of a Providential span, or of
fa'te, or a planet, or kismet ; and accordingly we practically find ail around
118 evidence of redoubled care concerning the conditions of bealth. 0f
course, il nlany directions, this new caution is good and rational. More

teleaediet, more airy bedroorns, better drained bouses, and more effec-tlllabutonsar ralimprovements on the habits of our ancestors. But
the excess to which hygienic precantions are carried, the proportion wbich
Ruch cases now occupy amiid the serions interests of life, is becoming
*bsurde and conducting us rapidiy to a state of things whprein, if we are

riot kiiled by Fear~ we are paralysed by it for ail natural enjoyment. The
cudt beaitbful buoyant spirit seems already fled fromt the majority of

ngliu home's.

Sb-Aged people sedom exhibit now that gente gaiety whicb so often i
'1behened with hues of sunset the long, calan evening of a weli-spent life.
e MIiddle-aged are ail bag,-ridden by anxiety ; and, as to the young, if t

'Tiay trust the reports which reach us froni the great schools, a very a
of~5 cange bas come over them, serioasly indicative of tbe sensitiveness t

e ldon souls to the chili breath of the Zeitgeist. The lads have grown
Ir er and harder, and are interested in peècuniary profits rather than t

de,'"Obler professional ambitions. Nay, we have been told (it is a large d
recand 'Ipon credulity) that Englisb scboolboys have almost ceased to be P

itle88 about licat and cold, about eating indigestibie tbings, about climb b
.9trees and prcpcs abilgig f

111 8h peiieabubyigo deep water in unseaworthy bonts;
th . Ort, about ail tbose pursaits wbich excited the perennial alarms of c

e"fond mnothers. Mayby r ob onit is stated (I write
ther reservatioli), wbo mlay be described as Moliycoddles, so cautious are b
01 ey abu hirha and their limbs. Urchins in round jackets speak nl
4k te dlanger ofchecking perspiration after cricket, and decline to par- t

e0f ulîripe appies and pastry on the never-before-beard-of ground of t
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dyspepsia. lnvited in the bolidays to the ecstatic lark of a long excursion
on horseback, tbey have deciined with reference to the playfuiness of
tbeir pony's beels, and bave been seen to shrînk fromn a puppy's caressing
tongue, marniuring the oîninous word IlRabies."

In short, oar girls, wbo are just acquiring physical courage as a new
virtue, are sometiînes braver than their brothers, who tbink it good formi
to profess disinclination to risk their valuiable person. It is not a smail
matter that this ebb should be noticeable anywbere in the tide of Engiish
maniy courage. On tbe contrary, if it continue, the resuits must be
depiorable. For our present parpose it is enougb to point out that ail
this new-born caution aboat their health will, at the best, crente a genera-
tion of bypocbondriacs and valetaclinarians, not of robust and staiwnrt
Englishmen. Life, to be worthi living, m ust be concerned witb quite other
things beside diseases, draugbts, and drains; we want to live not merely
to /)ostpone dealli and die hy inches through baîf a century. Let us take
as one exampie of the Fear-Kiliing of our time the Hydropbobin Scare.The bistury of this scare and of Pasteurism, as connected therewitb, wil
one day, no doubt, form a very atnausing and instructive chapter in a future
continuation of Mackay's "lPopular Delusiotis. " A rare disease, wbich by
its nature is exceptionaliy ciosely connected with and conltroiled by mental
impressions, was announced to he suddenly manifested ail over tbe civilised
world, from Moscow to Chicago. Mad dogs becaîne as plentiful as black-
berries-at least tbe reports of theml in the newspapers were so0; and it
was difhicult to openî a daiy journal without findinig a paragrapb adding
to the general bute and cry. Speaking o? the Hydrophobia Bugbear, whicb
spread consternation through America, while our own scare was depriving
us of our comînon sense and bumanity, Dr. Edward Spitka tells us in the
_Foruib for April, 1887: luI order to determnine bow great the danger in
the United States fromu rihies i8, th1, writer bas carefully followed up ail
the newspaper reports o? alleged outbreaks of the disease. In flot a single
instance bas sntisfactory evidence o? its existence beon obtained. Before
scientific tests ail the newspaper alnrms ar-e shown to bave been eitber
fabrications, exaggerations, or mistakes." We are vory far, indeed, from
rnaking iight of the terrible disease of hydrophobia wben it ever reatiy
afflicts man, womnan, or child. Bat the whole bistory o? this scare bears
a false ring whichi provokoi incredality. As tbe Referee iast August
acutely observed : One thing is certain. The present epidemîc o? rabies
did flot begia tili lu. Pasteur was ready for it . If he were to-morrow to
abandon bis experimients iii this direction, we shouli hear of very few
cases of mati iogs. The panlie wouli have died out long ago, but it bas
beeil fomiented by the press in the interests o? Pasteurism; andi wben tbe
mai dog bas not been availabie for sensational treatises, the mad dog bas
beefi inivented."

Had no bydrophobia scare been raised, and if it bai beon generaiiy
understood that many more men die every year fromi the kricks of borses
than the bites of dogs (251 persona died in 1886 in consequence of accidents
caused by borses and couveyances in the streets o? Lândon, and nine frorn
hydrophobia>, Pasteur would not have achieved such gloryý as he bas
obtained. Wbetber, beside exulting over every real or tictitious case of
rahies, Pasteur's admirers are responsible for actually causing the disease
iii some o? the infected animaIs is a question not to be ightly dismissed.
Mr. G. H. Lewes toid the Royal Commission. on Vivisection: " When one
mnan publishes an experiment, tbere are people ail over Europe who wili
set about to repent it, and repent it, and repent it again." Pasteur and
bis followers bave been playing witb a tremendous poison, of wbicb the
properties are utterly unascertained, and we may neyer know the evils
tbey bave let loose, botb as regards the virus o? rabies and of anthrax.
What interest, it may be asked, caui Etiglish scieutific men have bati in
glorifving the French savant. The reason, I fear, is flot far to seek. For
twelve years past tbe English ad vocates o? experiments upon living animais
have seized on every straw to enable theml to nnswer the challenges o? tbeir
opponents to produce n case wberein human lîfe bai been saved by a dis-
covery due to vivisection. M. Pasteur, if bis recognition as a successui
hiealer o? a drèaded disease could be insured, wouid aff'ord the best possible
argument for doing away with restrictions on Engiish vivisection. There
ire before the worli several other reinedies for bydrophobia, carrying quito
îutficieat testimonials o? success to menit the patient investigation of
medical enquirers. For exampie, there is the system of vapoar batbs,whbich was known to Celsus, and was brought into7 prominence by the inte
Dr. Buisson, wlio cured himself by sach means, and aterwards nearly a
iundred patients. But which of ail the bioiogists and doctors who bave~lorified Pasteur bas taken the trouble so much as to rend the evidence in
ýavour of these barmless methois o? treatment, even wben,' as in the casef the Buisson batbs, tbey bave been largeiy advertised at the cost of
jon-medicai, benevoient persona, and offered gratuitousîy to needy patients.

We tind that in 1886 tbe deatha in France from bydrophobia were
birty-nine. 0f tbese, twenty-two were of persona inocuiated by Pasteur
,nd seventeen o? others not inoculated. Thus Pasteur had the oppor.
unity o? diminîsbing the mnortnhity by more tban. baif bai bis metbod
een successful. Instend of this we fini that the total of deaths exceeded
bie average by nine. Ou the other baud, how many lives bas the Pasteunian
elusion actunlly cost?< For how many deatbs are Pasteur and his sup-
orters responsibie? H e bas ?ailed to save more patients than would bave
een snved, judging by averages, in the naturai order o? things. 0f how~any bas he caused tbe death 'i It would seem clear that bie bas bad two
lasses of victims.

When next there is n question of condoning cruelty on the plea of
enefiting huinnnity, it is to be bopei that this instructive bistory wil.ot be forgotten. Of the moral injury done to, the community by sane-
ioning cruelty there can be no question at ail; of the physical aivantages
o be purcbased by it we bave an example in Pasteurism. An infinite
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number of miserabie animais have died in thc unutterable agonies of
artificiaihy-prodnccd rabies, an aggravated forin of that awfni disease wbich
Maybew tells us amounts ta being &alý/amed ail over.

lt is right and proper for doctors to warn us in moderation, but they
do it beyond ail reason, Touci flot! 1 Tate iiot! Handle flot! Tbere is
deatl in the pot. 'Ware microbes lucre! '-nare bacilli tiere!1 AIl thc
world's a hospital, and ahi the nuen and worme-n merphy patients.

RETICENCE1.

:No quality bas gained more in public esteeni in oiur country, and witb

good reason, than the one which is expressed by tie word ;"reticencee." If
wc look at the old uses of tie word t1wy genernlly inïply a censure, instead
of approval. It is but lateiy that "lreticence" has become a terni of praise,
instead of accusation, or, at mnost, dubious and casuistie npology. But as
authority decines, and one man's wor<t is supposed ta be primae Jacle as
good as anothcr's, people begin to see titt tiere inust be some wny of (lis-
tinguishing amidst tic discordant voices whicb is Wortb listening, to and
which is not, and tbey find it permissibie, even on tie rnost deunocratie
principles, ta attach inost wcight to the words wlîicb are ic'ast iighthy
uttcred and which, whcther ticy are or are not carefuliy weiglicd, are at
least spokenl under conditions of apparent deliberateness and seif-restraint,
wbich render it conceivable tint they mugit have been cnrefully weughed.

At a tume wien the eagerness to have tic irst word bas seldoin been
equalied, and, as a consequence, the Bibel of assertions and eontradictions
ou atmost aIl subjeets is perfectly deafening, it is not surprising tint even the
demonracy begins to discrirninate between tiiose who are louudest, most pre-
cipitate, and niost confident in their crie~s, and those who reserve their judg-
nment tilt it is at henst possible tînt they may have got a judgment wortb
cxpressing to express. The word Ilreticence," which in old times, when
men were more suspicions of reserve than tbey were impatient of garru-
iousness, was supposed ta imply n sort of dupticity, las now corne ta be
associated witb discrimination and self-restraint. To say of a man that he
was reticent, used ahmost to suggest dissimulation, wiereas it naw means
only that lie does not open lis lips tili lie bas considered wbat he bias ta say.

And yet tiuis is but a return ta the old state of mind witb wbich the
sententians East judged the comparative garrulousness and iooseness of
purpose wbicb it noted among thc quick-witted Greeks. St. James was
evideuntly aglast at the toqnacity of the Greek converts, and toak tIc
greatest pains ta impress upon theni that wbat bie catted "lthe engrafted " or
Ilimplanted " word whicb was able ta save their souls, was nlot a Word
whicl they ought ta bave forever on their tangmes, but, on the contrnry,
was ane wbidh sloutd make theni "lshow to spenk " as weil as "lslow ta

wratb," onc ta be receîved with Ilmeekness," ane ta make themn doers and
not taikers, one of whicl it should be the first and most striking result
that it enablcd tbemn ta bridie and tame tînt tangue wbicl could nat be

tamcd of any humnan power, but only by that divine power of wiictî be
was thc messenger. Wbat St. James would bave said ta aur modemn Press,

witl its eagcrncss ta startie if it can do nathing else, we can imagine.
Rie would bave said tînt it is Ila rcstless cvii fuît of deadly poisan." and

that unless men eau wnit ta spemuk until thcy are tolerabiy sure tint tbe

impulse wiicb opens their lips is neitber frivolaus nar misciivaus, they

certainly caunot bc tic ministers of the sort of message wbich is given

froni a source bigler tian thei-ntves. We can undcrstand how tic

pions Hebrew, who is said ta bave womn nway the stones of the Temple
witb bis constant kneeling in sulent prayer, must have fretted bimself over
the kecu Greek couverts wbo, as lie probably thaught, multiplied words
witbout knowtcdge." Tié- East was always reticent, and valued reticence.

Tic West Ilunpacked " its heart with words, as Hamlet snys. Dr. New-
man spoke thc truc wisdoni of the East.wbeni le wrote

Prune thon tby wards, the thaughts contmI
That a'er thee swell and thraug;-

They will condense within thy soul,
And change ta, purpose strong.

13ut be who lets his feelings run
in sof t luxurious flow,

,jhrink8 wvhen bard service muet be done,
And faînts at every woe.

Tic feeling tbat it is better not ta spenk at ail tîn ta speak

lighitly is anc which bas nlways proceeded froni tIc conviction

tînt utterance of ail sorts las sometbing sotenin in it which
shouid imply a bteadfnst purpose, and not a mere vibration of

tic nerves. In an age af prattle and gassip like ours, thus convic-
tion bas almost dioappeared. But natural scect-tian iteif is bringing it

back, for haw is there ta be any discrimination between ane kind of vehe-

mence and another, unless we distinguisb, hawcvcr roughiy, betwecn the

words thiat were weigied and tie words tint were nat weigied,-the

words wbicb at least appeared ta bave n cnref ul backgraund of though t

and preparatiafi bhiind tbcm, and the words whici werc sa precipitate
thnt tîcir Imite was evidently due ta tic desire ta preoccupy tic field 't

0f course, reticence may be eithcr cvii or good ; but votnbility, thougli

it may not be in any sense cvii, can neyer be essentiahly good, can neyer be

anytiing better than tic fruit of a mind wiicb is always effervescing with

its awn unconsidered or ill cansidered experience. But thougi reticence
ýuay be cither of good or bad origiui, it is quite a mistake ta suppose, asi
people oftcn do suppose, that there is neceQsarily in al] reticence a want of
simpicity,-a kind, indeed, of duplicity. Proabby there nover was any-

tbing less like duplicity than tic sententious reticence of tise Eastern
genus. Indeed, St. James, wio makes so bitter an attack an ioquacity of
ail sorts, ex ressly desoribes a double-minded man as Ilunstable in ahi

lis ways," and regards it as the test of true simplicity that a man should
not vacillate or express doubts of which hie bas only just become conscious.
Reticence does nlot ini the least imply either taciturnity or craft. A man
may be fuit of life and the source of stimulus to othýers, and yet in the
hest sense reticent,-indisposed, that is, te give out hastily and ill-considered
suggestions and impressions, which may set mnen travelling on the wrong
track, and stili more indisposed to give ont crude suspicions and innuen-
does whicb may set men condemning those whom they have no right to con-
denin. Reticence may imply nothing but a deep sense of responsibility
for ail those words which are pregnant with action, those which tend t'O
determine what men shall do, and stili more perhaps what thoy shall be.
The late Lord Jddesleigh noticed that in Ksngq Lpar Cordelia shows the

most mnarvellous reticence, though hers is the inost impressive and benignant
eharacter in the play, IlIn the first act she lias only forty-three lines
assigned to hier. She docs nlot appear ilgain until elle fourtb net, in the
fourth scene of which she has twenty-four lines, and in the seventh thirty-
nine. In the fif th act she has five lines. Yet during the whole progresS
of the play we eau neyer forget bier, and after its melaneholy close she
lingers about our recollections as if we had seen soine being more beautifuli
and pure than anything on earth, who had communicated with. us by a
higher mediumi than words." Yet with ail this reticence, no0 one gives us

a profounder impression of simplicity than Cordelia. That single line,-

Whiat shall Cordelia speak? Love, and be silent!

seeîns to express lier very essence. Cordelia's reticpee is a reticence Of
silence ; but the reticence of Hermione, in The W1inier's Tale, is the reti-
cence of speech ; and there, agnin, we find a pprfect simiplicity beneath the
reticence we note,-the reticence whicb keeps back ait thnt cannot be trulY

uttered, and yet bas no lack of simple and fittiug utterance. What reti,

cence there is in lier farewell tu the husband wbo so tuujustly accuses her

Adieu, my Lord 1
1 neyer wished to see you sorry :, 10w
J. trust 1 shall.

How worthy is that of the woman who had to utter the compiaint 1-

I am n ot prone to weeping, as our sex
Cornmonly are: the want of which vain dew
Perchance shall dry your pities:- but 1 have
That honourable grief lodged here whieh burns
Worse than tears.drown."

No one could deny the exquisite sirnpiicity of Elerrnione's character, and
no one could deny its reticence.

The trutb is, that reticence oniy impties an Instinctive besitatiofi
whether the tbougbt of the moment ought or ougbt not to be expressed,

and snany of the simplest characters that ever existed bave feit that hesita-

tation even in early childhood. Ail characters that bave the instinct O

detachment, the instinct that each mind bas a life of its own whicb it m'ay
or may nlot be right to communicate to others, feel this reticence as a per-

manent instinct. And certainly it is one whicb this age, fond as it 19
superficial excitements, greatly needs. The tendency of the day hel'P
society ta absorb the individual, instead of belping the individual ta reSst,4

to modify, and if necessary, to transform society. It is a tume hh
reminds us of the adage that Emerson used to quote, IlLittle pot soofl
hot," a tume in whicb small excitements spread very fast, and carry peOPle
away who bave no individual life and reticence of tbeir own. O111Y the
truly reticent can be secure against the saciety of su3,h an age as aura.-
The Spectator.

OUR MUNTREAL LETTER.

WE poor Montrealers are certainly in the bad graces of fate. .1
season's "lgreat events " seeni now to be naught but fires and floods .

tIe burning of a lenther goods factory and tanncry and some adjinng

bouses yesterday morning twenty famulies faund themnsclvos houselegs, and

four hundred cmpioyces were tlrown ont of work. s hg
A fortunate thing nature has donc sa nmncb for this city ie tdok

amnongst us whose horizon is not bounded by Craig Street and thei .ok
might find "lthc wcight of life " rather beaver to be borne thanIlti

down of summer air." As it is, when we contempiate our Ilbut,, Po

iiariy iovely, now blnsbing boneathi the first rougli caresses of te
wind ; hnw iwfo t umtta ogoscutyWlodlan F
and silver river, and shndowy mountain, wc are resigned, and iwrl

thanlk beaven there 18 at ieast one "ldistraction" within the reach Of evr

body. AIs I I fear the hnndrcds who cannot drive have lite prk
chance of enjoying thc strangely beuiu itrsec unin Our P

rond reeals.retdelabu nights ou t," and thc crowds Of s'l'y" eove1:,
dressed danisels and idie men that lbannt aur principal street every.bî6 to
inq f nlly tcstify how popular these are. Would it be quite i'UPOsS 1. ce
introduce a periodical Ilaftcrnoou out? '" Sureiy seine littie expC. 1

and teaching would canvince the working classes, and more esPecatid
servants, that the pure air of aur mountain is preferabte te th ic d
atmospherc of ill-drained tbranghfares; tbe glorious panorama 0vr dis-
Nature spreads before us, if we wiii but ciimb te look, ta the twr

plays in shop Windows. lca8ed

The IlAcademy " opens an Mouday. Already wlat they areP td

scarcely be just ta pranounice upon the Ildi8hes " until we have ts*

theni, yet 1 fear there is notiing in tbe ménu likciy to te nt thc cP~al

of any save moat cnthusiastic amateurs ýdu théaire." Noho~ aure

manager in Montreal should cntirely ignore the existence Of thaoew t
opposed to tlcatr-going. If concert hall and playhoLise wereO'
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become as universaily popular as Barnum's Circus, we might then entertain
Sorne hope that diwn w jul eventually dispel the stili rnurky atînosphere
Of Our artistic worid. Bat, alaï, whî-t are impresarios to do when they
find sucli an anom ilous state of things in socieny as will permit the contem-
platiou by reverentI eyes of the lithe tight-rope dancer, while it bids them
in holy horror close at the tirst siglit of a WiL1et girl ; when performing

oasand ,auze-dre;ised ridera are looked upon with more ieniency than the
singers of the A.rnerican Opera C înpany ?i 1 doubt whether we couild find
anywhere so delightfully contradictory a little community as that which
exista in this city of ours. No neeci to ask nowadays Il \Vhat's in a
flame ï "-the whole sticcess or failure of an enterprise. You aee, the
numiber of wealthy, intelligent, appreciative people who inight be per-
suaded to pose as patronsa of art is iniiite.sirnailly sm.ill ;we cannot, there-
fore, dispense with cx.IJow to m nke theso good individ nais agree in
taste, and nlot only these, but ininor powers, whose knowled-re of mnatters
arti8tic is equal, tlîoughi their purses arc ligliter, seems a question weli
Wornliy conisidration. Oiily the Ilcliosen few " may belong to literary
Socie ies -per haps, for that inatter, only the "lchosen few " care to. Then,
pray, what of outsiders i Surely we have at lengnh reached a point where
the ineceasity is feit of somethinig spiritual in our social life, and I doubt
whetlier atiything cati m,)re reandîy iînprove our manners and sharpen. our
wits than. a goodl play well acted. Ned have we, sore need, of an institu-
tion upon whielh even the bighest amnongat us shall look as the standard of
riglit accent aîîd pronu lciaLion and gyracefuai gesture. la it quite Utopian
to covet for Montreai a second Théâtre Français, where the clergy thein-
Selves would deigu to witness the plays tliey peruse with satisfaction in their
Studies?' If you have read Mr'. David C. Murray's Iligh Lule in France
Under the Repulic, you will have seeu even duchess and marquis scruple
flot to take hints eveii as to the inanner of moving, a chair froin the great
Frenchi artista, and, 1 have heard, nlot even at the (Jollege of France is the
language spoken with greater precision. But enough complaints and sug-

estions for one letter.
September 11, 1887.

NA PL E.

ONP, summer evening long ago,
As you and 1 were driftîng siowly

Out with the waves whose piacid flow
Mirrored the blue sky's tender giow,

The sailors sang witli passion lioly

Their vesper hymn ; now soft and sweet,
Now swelliig into louder nîeasure,

The various voices seemed to meet
And blend i harmony complete,

An equal strain of prayer and pleasure.

"Santa Lucia, guard us well,
And bring us home with shallops laden

To that fair city wliere we dwell
In safety 'neath thy cliarmèd speill

Where waits for eacb a cliarming niaiden."

"O dolci Napoli "-once more
I seem to hear tlie music atealing

Along thte bay, across the sliore,
Witli sootbing souuid of plashing oar,

And voices tremulous with feeling.
Westboro', Mlass. ABBiE, F. JUDD.

TH1E NATIONAL PRISONY CONGRESS.

T1i11 Public meeting of welcoîne to the delegates to the National Prison

,ogress on Saturday was attended by many warm friends to Prison
Etforni; and on their belialf the philanthropic visitors were addressed

by 8everal geuntlemen aiong us well known as aiso taking a hearty

intereat in the aubject. His llonour the Lieutenant-Governor wolcomod

tli6 llembera of the Association, and enlogised their work, reforring inci-

dentaîîY to the poulding Extradition Treaty; bis Worship the Mayor, wbo

actel as Cliairma.,n, spo'ke oui the need of reform in tlie old prison system,

and the progreas that liad been made; the Miniater of Education dealt

*'thi the atate of the prisons of Ontario, whicli show a gratifying amelio-

1'ltn; the lon. S. H. Blake spoke on the history of Prison Reform,
oul'gîsjng the UJnited States for what tliey had done for the prisonor;

%nîd Prof. Goldwin Smith gave an address wbich, as dealing witli the

Whoî0 Subject of Prison Reform, we give heiow. The Hon. Rutherford

'à, layes, ex-President of tlie United States, aiso addreasod tlie meeting,

81ving an account of the origin and work of the Prison Association,

.lid al statemoxit of the reforma tliat in ita judgment are stili considered
deairable.

')rof- Goldwin Smithi said:

1 foot it a great honour to bave been invited to take part in the pro-
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* motion of so good a cause, and in conjunction with men of snch eminence
as some of their American visitors, one of whoîn, Mr. Hayes, wlien last 1
saw hirn, was in an office whicb by its importance made its holder the peer
of kings. To commend sncb a cause as Prison Reform and those wbo are
takiug an active part in it is rather like gilding gold or painting the lily
white. Bat Prison Reform is a notable thing Ainoaig the proofs that the
world bas not been growing worse, as some woiéshippers of the past say, but
better, this, if not the inost important, is about the most striking. It was
a remarkable step in the progress of bumanity when people began to take
care of the sick and weak, and to build liospitals for thera, instead of
treating them as a herd doeýs thte wounded deer. But p-rliapq it was a Stili
more remarkable step whon people began to show care for the inmates of a
gaol instead of traating them mirely as enemies of the commnînity. It is
needlesa to say bow recent cornparatively the care for the iiînites of gaols
is. Shakespeare, inrifMertsure for. Afpasiere, lias given us a glimpse into
the prison life of the Middle Ages. The report of a Committee of the
lieuse of Comînons gave the world more than a glimpse into the prison life
and the treatment of prisoners in the Enghiali gaula of the last century. The
condition of the gaols in other countriesnat thiat timue was fully as bad. la
ail the gaols was a bell. It is only in quite recent times that the idea of
making the prison a reforîuatory as weil as a place of puniahment lias
dawned. The criminal is stihi a man. Sometiînes lie is nlot altogether a
bad man, thougli one side of his character may be bad. The nomad and
predatory habita which are not yet worked out of the race are sometimes
strong in members of it, who nevertlieless have their good qualities if they
were oniy in tlie right walk of life for dispiaying tliem. Armies notable
not only for courage but for discipline and strict performance of duties
bave been made to no amatil extent out of the sweepings of the gaols. Pro-
bably Marlboroughs army was one of thoea. A tramp, wlio is next door ta
a crixninai, is very often, [ suspect, a soldier spoiled. Thé saying lias been
ascribed to more eéminent Christians than one, on aeeing a man led to the
gallows. IlThere, but for the grace of God, go V." By tlie grace of God
hie did not inean miracle, but a good home, a good education., good coni-
panions. We need not enîbrace necessitarianlism, or say that a man even if
lie is brouglit up in the gutter is not responsible for biis actions. But it
doea make a great difference in responsibiiity wbeýther a man hias been
brouglit up in a good hoine or in the gutter. The Mayor lias cited the old
saying, " that there are more rogues out of prison than in it." Probabiy,
as human justice is fallible, some men are in prison who ought not to bo
there ; while it is pretty certain that some men are ilot iii prison wbo
ougyht to be there. A man, 1 amn afraid, may sometimes go (brotîgh life
doing worse thîngs, muchi worae thinga, considering lis liglits and advan-
tages, than those for whicli other men are shut up, and yet if lie manages
to keep bis wealtli or lis power, may die in the odour of social sanctity,
with obituary editorials setting forth bis extraordinary virtues, and winding
Up by abowing that they aIl had their source iii bis profound sense of
religion. Hionour among thieves is nlot altogether a romance. I read an
account the other day given from personal experience of a criminal, aud a
very bad criminal, who wlîen hie niiglt have Baved bis life by giving ixîfor-
mation about hîs gang, preferred deatli to ixhat dishonour. They tried hima
on the niglit before bis execution, in bis condemned cel, with deatli full in
bis face, but he preferred deatti to the dishonour. Apart from justice to
the criminal or bis intereat, there is the interest of society whicli wants to
have tlîe prison made a reformatory if possible, and at ail evenits not a seed-
plot for crime. A seed-plot of crime a gaol cannot fait to be when criminals
of ahl sorts and grades are allowed to boiter tlirougli the day together in
idienesg and mutual corruption. I fear our own city needs to have the
scorcbing light of this Congreas turned upon its prison arrangements, but 1
think 1 can conscientîously second the Mayor in saying that the excellent
governor of our city gaol does under adverse ciicumatances everything that
ig in bis power. How a prison can be made a reformatory iN, 1 suppose, the
probleni whiclî thia Congreas lias met to solve. it is nlot an easy one.
Preachiing is good, provided it does not hold up an unattainable idéal; books
are good ; prison visitations are good ; anything whicli shows the prisoner
that bie is not cnt off from humanity, and that tlie gates of social mercy are
not shut against bim, is good. But it is difficult for a man to ettain virtue,
or to regain it, except by action. The nature must bo liner than those of
most criminals are in wbich the mere power of reflection is sufficient to
eflect a lasting change. It lias always seemed to me, thougli I liardly pre-
sume to express an opinion, that nothing could be so efficacious as labour,
not wholly penal, but witli some little pay or reward. Nothing elae appears
likely to give a man a taste for making a livelihood by honeat instead of
dishone8t means. Labour which is mierely penal can only disguat. But
there is an intense jealousy upon the subject of prison labour among our
working classes, and to favour it or flot to promise to vote against it ia almoat
as mucli as a politician's life is wortli. I do nlot want to say anything
harali. 1 dare say if I were a working man I miglit feel the aamejealouay
of anything that seemed te encroacli on my employ monta. But surely
the competition cannoe be very serions. A kind of convict labour which
would not really injure otlier labourera to any appreciable extent might ho
devised. A man who bias been convicted of crime forfeits for the timo bis
riglit to freedom ; but lie doea not forfeit ahl the riglits of bumanity, and
especially lie does not forfeit the riglit to anything necessary to bis amend-
ment. If labour is necessary to bis amendment, lie stili bias a right to it.
Ilowever, I am liere trenching on tlie work of the Congress. My only
duty at present is, as one of the citizens of Toronto, a city wliicli from
its growing size and wealtli lias an increasing intereat in ail social ques-
tions, to welcome the Congreas, and express tlie hope wbich wve ail feel tliat
its délibérations may be instrumental in liolping us to heal one of thie
maladies of the social frame.
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WITHOUrr doubt, French-Canadiail 8eparatisnm is a factor that makes
most strongly against the welding of the several provinces of the Dominion
into a nation. Thc Province of Quebec is a wedge between the Maritime
Provinces and Western Canada, splitting them asunder. For it is a forcign
province liaving laws and institutions peculiar to itself, the seat of a
people speaking another tongue, wlîo pride themselves, not on bcing Britishi
citizens or citizens of thc Confederation, but on being scions of old Christian
France, implanted and growing into a new France on Arnerîcan sou. The
Province of Qucbec is their country, not the Dominion of Canada; thougli
it is probable thcy will continue to lend support to the Conifederation while it
in turn affords ahlcter to their growth as a nation, or does not run con-
trary to any national aspiration. But is such an union, in which a foreign
people that regards its fellow provincials as Ilneighbours " only, with whomn
it la, indced, "its duty to live in harniony," but against whom and the
Power to whidh both owe allegiaîîce, in every question arising between thc
mother countries of the two peoples it invarîably and natural]y sides witli
France, a forcign Powcr to, the rcst of Canada,-is a political union of tliis
character a likely basis for the erection of a nation, one in heart and aim i

As Mr. Goldwin Smith justly rcmarks in his letter to the Mail, the
parallel soînetimes drawn between the present case and the obstacles whidli
the American Confederation cncountered and overcame in its early stage
in a false one. The whole castern seaboard of the Union was not, as is the
case witli Canada, cut off by the district inliabited by its alien population ;
and the reat of the Union was not, as is again the case with Canada,
divided into three other naturally independent districts by geographic
features as strongly marked as the ethnographic obstacle to unity in the
East. But though Manitoba and thc Northwest are cut off froin Ontario
on the one liand by the wastes of Lake Superior, and fronî British
Columbia on the other hand by the Rochies, while ail tlîree districts are in
close and natural connection with the United States to the soutli, tliis
geographical obstacle to the consolidation of the Dominion, being already
in part overcome by the construction of the Canadian Pacitlc Railway, may
not in the long run prove so serious an obstacle as the existence ln our very
midat of a nationality hostile to Anglo-Saxondom. The United States
undoubtedly have an attractive power over the separated Provinces, and
therefore a retarding and to somle extent a disintegrating power; but thc
influence of Quebec cannot but prove destructive sooner or inter, unless
its current can be diverted to the good of thie wliole.

IN pursuing this "lnational " policy, the Frencli-Canadians are making
tliemselvcs a powcr indeed, but a power which will not be allowed to con-
tinue, imbedded like a thorn in the flesh of this Anglo-Saxon continent.
.Uostercd by tlie protection of Britishi laws, French-Canada lias grown
strong ; but she la liardly as robust as lier sons imagine. If the protection
of those laws were withdrawn, the fabric of Frenchi institutions and ideas,
now flourishing under specia] privileges accorded by treaty, woiîld be over-
wliclmed by a Power under no oblig'ation to continue those privileges, and
the flood of Anglo-Saxondom rushing in would sweep away cverything
hostile to Saxon ideas. The establishment of a Latin nationality, especially
in the very lieart of North America, would not bie brooked patiently by the
disciples of the Munro doctrine. This, it la probable, the better inforrned
arnong tlie Frendli-Canadiana are welI awarc of ; they know, at any rate,
that while FrenchJl institutions are safe under the Britishi uegis, ail beyond
that la a Ilrnistedi sca." We may therefore expeet tliat for the present tlîcy

will strenuously hold by thie Britisli connexion; which, liowever, doca not

inaure tlie continued duration of the Confederation. The British Prov-

inces are likely to grow at least pari pas8u with the Frendch, and being
already some three to one in population, they will probably settie matters
as suits tlier best, wlicn they sec fit.

TnEE objection we would urge most atrongly against Comnmercial Union
-an objection which we believe wilI condemn it with nine-tentha of its
present friends, so soon as tliey realise the fact-is that necessarily, and
there seems no escape from this effect, any such arrangement must reduce
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this country to the position of a subsidised semi-dependency of the United
States. If our present political connexion continued, we should owc aile-
gYiance to Great Britain, and yet be as dependent on the United States in
fiscal matters as the Province of Quebec is on the Government at Ottawa.
We should retain the right of direct taxation, as the Provinces do ; but

our power over the tariff would bie more a matter of appearance than of
fact-would, indeed, be in reality no greater than that of the Provinces.
To obtain Commercial Union Canada must agree to accept the tax laws of the
United States. That is certain, we believe: there is no probability
of their inoving a hair's-breadth towards the adoption of Canadian tax
laws. Nor would it be reasonable to expect thern to alter their fiscal sys-
tem iu order to conform to so relatively an unimportant systemn as ours.
They would probably agree to give us representation in some shape ;
but that mnust be bnsed on Population, and what would be the value of one
vote against fifteen, which would bie the relative weight of the two
parties ?1 What infliience has any single State in the Union, of the size

of Canada, over the taxation of the whole country "Rep. by Pop." in
this instance-the participation by Canadai in the framing of a common tariff
for the two countries-would bie purely illusory. Our tarifl' and tax lawB
would be made for us by the majority of the American Congress.

WFare reminded that Ilthe question has been often asked, and nevel'

answered, On what ground, if partial reciprocity sliowed no tendency to
impair nationality, we should expect complete reciprocity to destroy it 7 '
Well, we concede freely that if "lail import duties were abolished, and the
whole revenue were raised by direct taxation," the increase of commercial
intercourse resulting from complete reciprocity would no more Ilthreaten
the integrity of the n 'ation," than would Ilan increase of social, religious,
philanthropic, or intellectual intercourse." But surely the conditions of

the proposed Commercial Union-a high protective systemn obtaining-
are so widely different fromn the state of things imagined in this propos'-
tion that the illustration is utterly inappropriate and useless. Complete

reciprocity is, it is true, an extension of the principle of partial reciprocitY;
but the extension goes so far that it brings into the problemn a wholly new
condition, which though of vital importance, the Commercial Unionists
apparently cannot or will not perceive. Partial reciprocity involves no
interference with the legisiative control over the public revenue belongiflg
to, the Dominion Parliament, except as regards taxes on the articles included
in the reciprocity treaty ; but complete reciprocity, under a treaty Of

Commercial Union, involves the surrender by the Dominion Parliament tO

the Arnerican Congress-(for that is what it cornes to in the end, whatever

mixed representative body intervene)-of the right to tax the Canadia»,
people. The Dominion Parliarnent would in fact in this case abdic0.te 2'
function. deprived of which the Legisiature of a commercial country like
Canada would be a quite superfluous piece of goveriumental machineY
the power, namely, to regulate taxation and to raise sucli public revenue tO5
may bu needed in the progressive growtli of the nation. No Sovereign Power
can divest itself of this prerogative and still rernain sovereign :even if
itself agree to surrender it in exchange for a fixed sum, yearîy, it sinlks
to the rank of a subsidised province; and the Power whicli acquires tbe
right to levy taxes in return for the payinent of such a subsidy, exorcises &
real sovereignty which, however it may be veiled, will on occasion pro yO

that it lias not merely Ilimpaired " but wliolly devoured the nationalitY 0'

its victim.

THIE reins of Protection wotuld seem to have passed fromn the hands Of

the manufacturers in the States into the liands of Labour. Six ElîgliSh

weavers, landed at New York en route for a manufacturing establishnet

at Bridgeport, Connecticut, for whose service they lad been importedp Were
ordered back to England on the ground that they had corne over in viols

tion of the Contract Labour Law. What would American labour S0.Y tO

the throwing open of the Arnerican labour market to Canadian wo.kin~ef

under Commercial Union (for we suppose labour is to be exhngl "0
well as commodities) i Or would it consent to repeal the Contract Labo"i

Law at the request of the manufacturers î This incident does not 1001<
like it.

A CORRUiSPO1NDENT of the Nation regards Commercial Union as iikely

to be useful as an object-lesson ln political economy. There can be no
question, lie thinks, that Commercial Union would bie a great boofllt

Ainericaù protected manufacturers, as well as to the commercial and fa0

ing classes of botli countries ; and if the obliteration of thc northera OU$,

toms wall prove a good thing, wliy not destroy the southern wall, W""C

sliuts thc States off from Mexicoi And finally, lie asks,' wlien AnieriCaO'

manufacturera discover tliat new markets and increased orders wait "Poi
thc removal of obstructive tarifa, will they not have Free Trade 1 13I3t
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this would be a rotundabout and uncertain way for Canada to reach Fi
Trade. A more direct means, we suppose, would ho for Canada to adc
Free Trade at first ; the States would find it extremely difficuit to mainta
a high protective policy with a Free Trade State stretching ail along thi
northern border.

THE rurnoured wish of the British Commissioners to obtain for Cana
an exchange of natural products-othorwiso a -Reciprocity Treaty-wi
the States, in lieu of a money payment for any rights accorded the Unit,
States fishermen, as under the Washington Treaty, is, if entertained, mc
probably dostined to disappointment. The States, if the exigoncies
Party permitted it, might agreo to unrestricted reciprocity, opening a fr
market to their manufactures; but they will nover a'grec to reciprocity on
in niatural products. That is their sottled policy, pursued without devi
tien for sorne years past, for an object which was roughly expressed-
perhaps with too brutal plainness, but nevertheless nlot without goc
grounds-twenty years ago at a Convention of ropresontative men fro:
both countries. According to the Halifax E vening iVail, the late IIoi
Joseph Howe was present, and ho says that "lConsul Potter was sent dow
from tho State Department to tho Convention, and his argument was
Don't yield reciprocity to these Canadians. We have got a higher policj

and that is to coorce them to corne into this Itepublie. Give n
encouragement to the Canadians; give no aid to the discussion of reciprc
City ; and by and by we shall have these British North Americans s
humble, so hampered that they will bo coinpelod, in order to live, to coin
in and forai part of our Great Republic.'

THE current Chr-istian Union contains an admirahly concise and plaii
statement of the Canadian case in the Fisheries dispute, by a Canadiai
signing the initiais IlJ. E. M.;" to which an anonymous Amnerican, whion
the Union avouches to ho an "leminent American jurist," makes answer
The substance of this is, admittin g the validity of the Treaty of 1818, tha'
American fishermen have been systematically harassed and unjustly treatec
ini the exorcise of the treaty riglits. Many of their fishing vessels haveî
Perfectly legal national character as merchant vossels for trade, and havE
Precisely the samne riglits as any vossel not capable of fishing, s0 long aw
tbey resort to Canadian ports and waters, not to fish, but to trade. Ir,scarcely an instance has there been reasonable ground to believe, or even

suspect, at the time of the seizures made, that they were fishing, or intend-
ing to fish, in the prohibited waters. They do not wish to flsh in Canadian
waters, for they cannot with any profit. And it is evident that this trouble
lias arisen, not from any fear by Canada that Americans would flsh in lier
Waters, but fromn a desire to compel Americans to buy the ordinary privi-
leges of commercial intercourse at the cost of a IReciprocity Treaty. But
lReciprocity is impossible; for the conditions of property values and tile
social statua of the two peoples in the United States and Canada are se differ-
Ofit that the free introduction of almost any article fromn Canada would be
ilijurlous to Americans. This, we take it, is a fair statement of the
.&Ulerican case, and is valuable, as indicating perhaps the lino of argument
that the United States Commissioners may take against the British. It
W'ill be observed that ihe main contention now is that an American fishing
1'e8861 becomes a trading vessol the moment it gets within the three-milo11'flit or into a Canadian port, in which capacity it has the riglit to buy up
the hait, whose peculiar possession is the great advantage Canada has over
't fleighbour-the seed corn whereon the harvest for both depends. But
if a fishing vessel is aiso a trading vessel, acquirîng the commercial rights
Of a trader at need, what sort of vessel had the parties to the Treaty of
1818 in view when they forbad American fishermen from entering Cana-
diait waters or ports for any purpose whatever, save for the purpose of
Shelter and repairing damages, of purchasing wood, and of obtaining
Waeter ?, What was the use of that provision-where the sense of it-if
th' Molment an American fishing vessel passes within the three-mile limit,
Cl Iito a Canadian port, in order to do the thing forbidden to an American
68heernan,,she becomes an American trader, with privileges that cannot ho
8Mrec3ted by the Treaty 1

THEi bloodshed at Mitchellstown has been caused by the Parnellite and
0191est011 ite leaders who have been busy inciting the people to resist the
i4'e. The Crimes Bill is now a law of the United Kingdom, yet Mr.

WlimO'Brien wilfully violated it, and Mi. Labouchere went to Mitchelîs-
ta't abet him. No doubt the English people are strongly opposed to~iiterference with the right of public mieetinig ; but to keep order is no0

illterferonce wiili that right. A Gýovernînent reporter was at the Mitchels-
tn~'el ieetir,(, il, the diseharge of his duty, and being escorted by the

polices they were resisted by the crowd with sticks and atones, the police

oee hein- driven into their barracks. Sa rough was their treatment that
rpt twenty were sevorely in.jure(l. And the place of meeting was in possession
*in of the nîoh-or of the National League. Once more it was a question
4ir whether the law of the United Kingdoiin should prevail, or the law of the

National League ; and they are abetting treason-not vindicating the
[ ili ofpbi meeting-who b:ame the police for using the Most efficient

edTHE Frenchi mobilisation experiiueîit appears to have been just asýst successful as could ho wished [)y friends of France who are aiso frîendly to
of peace. It was not sa brilliant a sueccess as to elate the French overmuch;ce yet it was s0 far removed fromi a failure ns to be sufficient to despel doubt

ly and inspire confidence. Tbis is in every way cause for congratulation.a- Lt would not be good for the world if Franco through manifest weakness
- ecame exposed to attack by hier powerful ncighbour ; it would not ho)d good for Franco herseîf if she were led through over-conifidence to venture
mon enterprises that could only end in ber humiliation. As respects

Gerinany at any rate, we doubt if the army of any irirading power-be itn French or Russian-has any chance of ultimate victory. Qerman nation-
ality is alive in every fi bre;- and the army is ail that an army should ho-

~'instinct with national feeling, organised with a perfectniess of business.0 method that ensures the greatest possible efficiency to a powerful arm. No)_other army can compare with it in this latter respect;- and any invader ofO Germany will assuredly have to reckon xvith a (lefenuler such as in aIl lier
Ohistory shie nover had before.

THE despatcli of heavy artillery from Englnnd along the Pacifie llailway
to Esquimnault bas produced a profound impression in Russia. The fortifi-
cations at Vladivostock are, in consequence, to ho enlarged, and every
effort made by IRussia to recover the naval superiority in tlie North

tPacifie which, in lier opinion, bas been shattered by the completion of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway.

A cuRIous evidence of the antiquity and permanence of a Chinese fashion
is the presence on a newly discovered Hittite seal, found near Tarsus, of
figures with that quasi- Mongolian appenda ge, the pigtail, one of these heing
apparently an eagle-headed deity. The same appentînge is to ho seen onsome of the monuments whic h the British Museum obtained from the
reputed site of Carchemish ; and the Khita warriors are depicted as simi-larly adorned on the Egyptian painting of Abu-Sîmbel. It appears the
pigtail was imposed on China by the Manchus.

Mn. BRIGHT has addressed an interesting letter on the subject of
International Arbitration to the Secretary of the London Peace Society,who is about ta proceed to America to advocate there the advisability of aTreaty with England, under which botli Powers sliould agree to submnit ailtheir disputes ta arbitration. I think," says Mr. Bright, "lif the Govern-
mont of the States were willing, and were in any way to signify theirwillingness, to become a party to sucli a Treaty, there is a force of good
mon with us ta induce our Qoverfiment to consent to it. . - . England
and the States will remain two nations, but I would have them always
regarded by themselves as one people." The only misgiving as tothe
proposed arbitration is the difficulty of finding a trustworthy tribunal ta
which ta refer disputed points.

THE advantages of the Nicaragua Canal are thus suînmrarised by theNew York !Ierald, in a recont editorial 'The Panama Canal must cost,ta bogin with, ton times wbat the Nicaragua Canal wiIl cost. The endsof the Panama Canal are in a region of perpetutal calms; the ends of theNicaragua Canal in one of constant trade winds The former worktraverses a region that must always ho unhealtliy; the line of the latter isnearly ais salubriaus as the table lands of Mexico. The Isthmian route isthousands of miles, counting bath sides, fartheî. away than the otherfrom the nortliern countries whence is to be expected the bulk of trade.
The first is a sait water conduit, the second a f resh-water on1e. While the
Nicaragua Canal is the longer, it will cost Iess to koep it in ropair ; andwhile the narthern lino may not ho bogun-the surveys are ta ho commencedon December 1-for some time yot, there is a fair prospect that, oncebegun, within the time prescribed under the agreement with the Nicara-guan Governinent, it will ho finished before its southern rival." The onlydisadvantage of the Nicaragua route is the fact that the lake is ane hun.dred foot abave the level of the sea, and the ships must therefore passthrough locks in crassing the [sthmus ; wheraas M. de Lesseps proposes alocklems canal.
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THE STAZW OF NEW YORK.*

TUEx history of the "lEmpire State" je full of intereet ta ail wha care either

ta unake acquaintance with the development of modern Europeau civilisa-

tion, or to study the progrees of emigration and the settlennent of new lande.

In the latter aspect of the subct the earlier paîrt of the present work will

bie found ta pomsses a mnanifold interest, wbil8t the former aspect will be

illustrated, in a measure, by the whole history, but more particnlarly by its
later parts.

Although the British element bas became predominant on this Western

Continent, aud des undoubtedly coutribute the principal influences in the

developînent of aIl the various States and Provinces, and of their institu-

tions, we are apt ta forget that there are and alwaye have been variaus

other influences at work whieh make theuiselves feit and seen in that whole

result, wnich we might catI Atnerican civilisation. Porhaps the peculiar

"smartness,' wbich is anc of the characteristics of the modern American

has resulted froni the friction of varions nationalities, and froiu the

neceRsity, bence arisirlg, for each race ta underetand, and therefore ta study,

other modes of thought than its own.
Probably most persane are aware of the general distribution of nation-

alities on this continenit. We in Canada are not likely ta forget the French

occupation of tAie Lowejr Province. Naw Englaul is knotn hy- al[ wo

have any interest in the history of Etngland as the borne of the Pilgrim

Fathere. Virginia atnd Maryland iii those naines keep alive the reniera-

brance of the days of Elizabeth and William and Mary; but we have

reason ta know that ruany fairly educated persons have very littie notion

of the importance of the original Ditchl possession of the great city and

State of New York. It was inideed a very etrange thing, that in the days

of ail ber history in which the Ropublic of the Ntelnswae beet able

ta hold ber own with Etiglanid, she shuuld bave snrrendered ber great pos-

session, a circumetatice wieh je rendered still mare wonderf ni wben the

state of thinge in the colony itself, at the time of surrender, je considered.

The bistory of the original Datch occupation, of the establishment af

the autbority of the United Provinces, of cheir conflicte with the original

inhabitantH, of the developmnent of the liberties of the people in relation ta

their (Governers aud of the hume Goverument, je told wîth suficient fuluese

and in a very interesting nianner by Mr. Roberts, on ta the Englieh occu-

pation and 8upremacy.
ibere je a great deal in the early, bietory of these settlements which is

not very creditable ta any of the emigrant people. The settlers often

behaved very badly ta the native populations ; tbe governors or directors

and the Raine Govemnuent behaved very badly ta the settlers. The Dqntch

Directors seem ta have been puculiarly tyrannical, and we should bie

teînpted ta dzaw comiparieons batýreen the early histary of New York and

the late hiâtory of South Af rica, were we not forced ta remember that Eug-

lisli calonieits have not always behaved witb periectjustice ta the aborigines,

nor Eunglisb Governors ta the emigrants.
Lt was in 1614 that the Statve Geiieral of llolland granted, a charter ta

a company of Amsterdamn ierctaiits, Ilexclusively ta visit and navigate ta

the newly diecovered lanidî lyingc n Arnerica, between New France and

Virginia, now inmed New Nech"irland, for four yeare. ' Lt was five years

before thisj, in Septenîber, 1609, that the Englishman, Henry Hudson, then

in the service af the Netherfands, hall sailed up the "lriver of the moun-

tains," which. we 110w kuow as the Hudson. Lu 1621 the Dutch West

Ludia Comipany was chartered, and was clothed (in the astonishing fashion

of the period) Ilwith exclusive rights in the domaine of the Dutch between

the Tropic of Cancer aud the Cape of God Hope, in the West ladies, and

on the coaste of Atiierica between Newfoundlarid and the Straits of

Magellan." lu 1624, Fort Orange was set npan the banke af the Hudson,
and was the begitnng of Albany, the presenît capital af the State of New

York. lu 1626, Fart Amnsterdam wvas raiBed an the southern point of

Manhattan Island, ou the place which bas long been known as The

Battery.
Paseing by the miechievous administration af Directar Kieft, we note

that Peter Stuyvesaut landed at New Amsterdam (Sc, New Yark was then

desigirated) iii the year 1647, aud twenty years after, in accordance with

the provisions of tho ireaty of Breda, 1667, the Dutch colany in America

was finally ceded ta the Ennglijs. Lt was not, however, gîven up without

a etrnggle an the part of tbe settlere. Greatly exceeding the English in

numb)ers, with tie asisistance af a Duteh fleet tbey retaok the fart in 1673;

but by the Treaty af Westminnster, in 1674, it came finally inta the

possession of the Engieh.
With tbe exception of that part ai the wark which je dedicated ta the

history of the Revolution, the reet of it deals with unatters ai a lese event-

fuil nature ; but nat iindued of tees interest. The etory af the progrees ai

popular rights, ending in the disruption ai the cannectian with England,

is of very deep interemt, auJ sa is the accounit of the progress of literature,

education, and arr, not ta mention the war for the Union. We can very

highly commeud the mariner iii which Mr. Roberts makes us acquainted

with the progress oi chie wonnderful bistory, whose climax will bie studied

by generatiaine yet nuborn. Hie narrative je lucid and vivid, and hie

accuracy seeme beyond question. It je iudeed a very wouderfui story of

progress. IlSince 1820,", says Mr. Roberte, Ilthe commonwealth bas beld

the tirst rank in the Union in nuinber oi inhabitante. Thon they were

almost exactly one-seventh of the total Union, while in 1880 they were

one-tenth [chat je, 5,08 2,8 7 1]. Lu that year its valuation was one-seventh

of the encire country, alnuost exactly equal ta that ai ai New England.

. . . Thbene plain figures prove chat neyer have so many inhabi-

# ilmerican Com»ineeeeth ý.New York. The Planting and the Growth of the
Empire State, by Ellis H. Roberts, in two volumes. Boston: Houghton, Mifflin and
Company. Toronto: WiUliannson and Company.

tante baen gathered in an equal period on 47,6-20 s;quare miles elspwhere

on earth ; and a population of six million [greator thiti thitt of Eagiand in

the middle of the eighiteentli cent(iry]libas nowhere developed a tvider,

more diversified, and more productive inidastry."
We cannot help ad ling tbat we mach hope that the perusal of this

work may lead many to acquaint theinselvps with the ioimirtal Diedrich

Knickerbocker, and his exquisite Il Ilistory of New York."

OU.R LIBRARY TABLE.

SOCIETY VERSE BI' AmER[CAN WRITERS. New York: Benjamin and Bell;
Toronto: Wilîiamson and CJompany.

This collection je almost as comolete, in regatrd to the list of authors

represented, as anme could desire. \Vith the exceptioa of E 1ir Fawoett

aud H{argaret Vartdegrift and a few others, everybody is there that one

knows of, and a great many of whorn oniý- hit ilevor heard b4ore. The

verse je nearly ail g-ty asd gractful. and tiovher., 4ins ageiinet the catriens of

good taste, which je rnuch in praise of such a coerin e should have

liked a littie more than one piece by Aid rich, but a~ollethat Butiner

je fairly repre-sented in three. Miny of the~ Centuà'y's üld eontribators are

here :. Bessie Chan.dler, -lelen Gray (Joue, Rob'crt, Grant, Samnuel Peck,

and Clinton Scollard, with several other vor~e inakers with whose rhymes

the rest of the magazines have ruade us farniliar. [hil consipicaous fanit of

the Pook je that its selections are taken with but oue oh)ject apparently, ta

entertiin the reader with the reflections of loyers. It is a biarp of but a

single striug'. True, the string je variously twangoýd, but even thus it grows

monotonoue. One of the few exception.s to this is to bo_ foulnd in Bessie
0Chandler's sparkling, verses "[o Sirs. Carlyle," which are well worth

reproducing
1 have read your glaonos letters,
Where yon threw amide ail fetters,
Speke your thoughts and onit ont freely,

In your own delightful style.
And 1 fear xu tate's aiarrning,
For these pages are so charrning
That my heurt 1 lay b4'ore you

Take it, Jeannie Welsh Carlyle.

And I sit here, thiukiag, thinldug,
Haw your life was one lo)ng winkiug
At poor 'rhomus' fauits and failings,

And his undue share of bile.
Won't you owu, dear, just betweanuns,
That thim living with a geflias
Isn't aftýr ail so pleasaut-

Is it, Jeannie Welstn Carlyle?

There was nothing se demeaurng.
Iu tlwse frequent tinies of cleailing,
When yon scotired and scrubý,)ed and hamrnered

luI such truc housewiftly style,
And th.,se charmihig teas and dinriers,
Gràced by clever saints au 1 sinners,
Make iue loug ta have beeri pre.eurt

With y.u, Jeannie Welih Carlyle.

Haow yau foughit with daogs and chiekeus,
Playiug eidren and the tlickcns
Knurvs what else ; yon titilled ail racket,

That mighit Thoaias' sleep beguile.
How youi wrestied with the taxes,
How yau groud T. Carlyles axes,
Making hiru the more depolnient

Ou yen, Jeannie Welih Carlyle.

Through it ail f rom. every quarter
Gleams, like Bunshine an the water,
Your quick seuse of fun and humour

Aud your bright, bewitchiug 8mile
And 1 owu 1 fairiy re%,el
In the way that you say " devil,"
'Tie su terse, so vory vigarouâ,

Sa like Jeannie Welâh Carlyle.

Ail the time, 8ay, were ynu missiug
Just a littie love auJ kis8ing-
Siliy t1iings thmt help ta lighten

Mauy a weary, dreary while?
Not a word yau eay to show it-

Weu ma gues m, but neer knaw it-
Youwet quietly ou with ,ut it,
Layai J eanuie Wel8h Carlyle.

THE CREMATION OF THE DEAD. By Dr. Hugo Ericheon. Detroit: 0
Llaynes and Comupany.

We are dispobed ta believe that in The3 GrernqYtion of the Dea'd or

Hugo Erichsan bas 8aid the final word ini favour of that wvay of dl(Hl

of mortal remains. Dr. Erichson di8cusses the su'jct froni an nl.tY

tic, sanitary, religions, bistorical, medico-legal, and economnical staudpOîla

and there are fe w who would care for more exhaustive treatmCft f

Some of hie Ilstandpoints have been taken, it je reagonal)le ta revo

chiefly to makre the work a comprehensive treatiso, anil nec1uSC ch. for~
comnnonly considered in bandling the ruatter, the historical stan(IPOI" 0f

instance. It can signify very littie to us bow the aucients dispo. -
their dead, in the disposition of ours ; aud the higyh classical cildi ore

which gives this argument its value might easily be drawn upOn .o fr00o

questionable examples. In this, as iii hie discussion of the question' tire,

its religiaus aide, Dr. Ericheon serves us with argumnents that hav h e
some familiarity ; but in the remaining chapters of the book in," . As

data may bie fonnd, and a very forcible and faithful presentatlofl Of i bo

it takes eight lines after the author's namne to informn the publie withe0

accredited authority hie speake, the reader will gather that Dr. b)r'

is very much in love with hie gruesome sulýject. Perusal of theb0
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with ail the varied information gathered between its covers, will satisfy
any doubts hie may have as to the sanitary advisability of cremation. It
is nlot calculated, however, to predispose him toward it sentimentally.

AN HISTORICAL GEOGRÂPHY OF THE BRITI.91 COLONIEs. By C. P. Lucas,
B.A. Oxford :The Clarendon Press. New York: Macmillan and
Company; Toronto: Williamson and Comnpany.

This work is practically an introduction to the study of colonial effort
on the part of Great Britain. The book opens witlï a chapter d.4ning a
colony, proceeds to consider motives of colonisation, discusses climate and
race in relation to colonisation, modes of colonising and kinds of cloniistH
and the nations, ancient and modern, which have colonised. This leaves a
ver 'y sinail proportion of the book's contents to bc devoted to Britisb colo
nisation in especial, yet forms an excellent preparation for comprebiensive
study of that wider subject. The volume is weil furnislied with rnaps,
showing the progress made by the various nations aloiig the lines of colo-
niai developnîe-nt. It lias also a copions index, and a list of autliors for
reference, which the student will appreciate. Lt is neatlv bounid in cloth,
and well printed, witb guiding notes in the margins.

NATURAL LAw IN THEF Bîrsi NEFss WORLI). By Henry Wood. Boston
Lee and Shepard. New York :Charles T. Dillingham.

A littie volume which makes no dlaim to new disceveries or far-reaching
theories in the region of political econemy bears the above title, and con-
sists of short papers on socialisin, the duties of emiployars, the unequal
distribution of wealtb, and various other welI-worn topics. The writer
deals many a hard blow at class prejudice, unveils many a dark corner iu
the labour question, and endeavours above ail things to incuicate conscience
among the different classes and mienibers of soeiety. The book should he-
on the table of every reading room, club, or library, as its acouracy is
unquestioned, and the conclusions reached invaluable in their bearings upen
human life, labour, and character, and their relations to natural law.

LipE op HENRY CLAY. By Carl Schurz ; in two volumes. Ameni-
can Statesmen Suries. Boston and New York : H-ougyhton,
Mifflin, and Company. Riverside Press, Cam. Toronto: William-
son and Company.

Volumes XV. and XVI. of this interestincg suries are devoted to the
ie, characteristics, and political career of Henry Clay, one of the most

conspicuous figures in Amnerican annals, noted for bis manly nature, bis
rare fascination, and bis somewhat puzzling and inconsistent political
attitudes. The work appears to be a masterly compilation, distinguished
by considerable fearlessness and candour, profoutid acquaintance with
important financial and industrial probleuis, and marked insight into men
aiid manlners. The reputation of Mr. Schurz is much unhanced by the
appearance of this Life, which follows the publication of the lives of
Samuel Adams, Andrew Jackson, John Quincy Adams, Webster, and
Jefferson, men ail more or less directly implicated in the growth and
responsible for the integrity of the American Republic.

TISE COLLEGE AND THE CHIURCI-, fromi the Forun Magazine. New York:
D. Appleton and Company.

Foremost among recent American publications must rank the JIoiv I
W0as £ducated papers, and Denominational Confessions, reprinted under the
above title fromi the pages of the popular and progressive P'oruffm magazine.
The editor, Mr. Metcalf, tells us, what we can well believe, that this volume
bas been isstied at the request of numerous readers of the magazine who
desire to preserve the articles lu a couvenient forni. The papfrs on per-
Bonal reminiscet ces of early educational forces are signed by such scholars
and authors of marked ability and mioral worth as Edward Everett Hale,
Thomias Wentworth Higginson, President Dwight, of Yale College, and
John H. Vincent, Chancellor of Chautauqua University. The retnarks of
these justly eminent personages are characterised by much candour of a
quite domestic and delicions turn, several of the writers heing strongly
'flclined to the uses and graces of a college education, white there are
several wlîo deprecate or appear to deprecate this generally accepted Sine,
gua non of scholarship. On the whole, the c bief impression left by a
Careful perusal of these frank and delightful essays is that America owes
flnuch in the person of lier public men to the traditions of discipline and
training current in New England. The somiewhat severe and certaînly
mnrotonous course of treatment prevalent in the New England States for
111auy years seenis to have had as an outcome the inculcation of SteadY
habit% and simple faiths lu the majority of their young men. But

It ust also be borne lu mind that in nearly every ca:se the writt-rs
Of these essays were sons of men themselves well educated,ri well-bred,
and Wel-intentioned, men who were in the enviable position to give to

terchildren that priceless gift of an unspotted hercdily-the greatest
0fail privileges to render towards posterity. Hale confesses that of ail

those with whom bue bad ever to do, hie owes the n'est te bis father,
h15 nother, and us eIder brother. Higginson 44tumbled about in a library," as
eecOiumended by Dr. Holuies, and lu later years browsed uninterruptedly in
a COufortabie rooniful. of Queeu Anne literatura; bis aucestors were Puritan
CergYni;,t lus fatlier and grandfathers were anihors, aîîd bis motiier, wrote
eever'al children'is books, President Barnard, of Columbia College, was the son

ae Iawyer of sorte ernîluence, and received lu early youth cousiderable
Dvd'nitag(5 in the way of schools, lectures, and college training. Chancellor

Jl"Il. Vincent describes bis father as a mari of large intelligence, a goed
talker, great reader, and a mari of sound sense, strigintegrity, and

'torîgec religious convictions, lis motiier is 'still the insp 'irer of bis life
' \, >Daf ter thirty-four years of silence. eather more out of the
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commun are the experiences of Professor William T. Harris, who, beginning
lu a little district scboolhouse, fonght bis way up unitil lie entered Yale
College, and emerged a fiuished and caref ni student, proficierît in mathe-
matics, natural science, and the ciassics. President J. S. C. Bartlett, of
D'artmouth College, also bears niarked tribute te the inflluence of bis home
training, and records the fact that lie had rèad the. eîutire Bible tbrougb
before lie was eight years of age, and se on, and se on. Sncb au environ-
nment as this must perforce have unouided the character and coloured the
imagination of these fortunate bieirs of the goed old New Eliglanid customis,
traditions, and beliefs, and the facts, cited with se much charining candour
ancd naïveté, proclaim the truth that (hougli a liberal education is a great
possession and a peari of great price we are boath te secemiat befere the un-
worthy, a correct and healthy homne training is a su il gea boon, aîîd the
very best preparatietu for that after educatien, liberal and net, as the case
may be, procurable at colleges. (ieemingii the remairk8 scattered up and
down through these entertainin g pages, Iv oie several that are
worthy of citation, anîd one lu partiutlar, timat ceîming froin Mr. Hale,
says mucu fer, bis ewn ajîplicaien, anmd tue excellent mnetiiod of teaching
Latin and Greek employed by onu of Lis mnasters, Francis Gardner, a well-
known mar lu Boston for tifty years. Mr. Haie says: "LIt is a privi-
lege te have learued Greek with sucu n mari. 1 knew it better than I
know Latin now, and this is partly because lie tauglit me. But it is, I
suppose, an easier language.> The educatiorial e.g.,ays are followed by the
denemnational confessions4. These of a Unitarian, Universalist, and
Congregatienalist strike the reader as the inuct persolially frank and
iutellectually treited, That of a Romn Catholic is hardly ex ove. lt deals
more with certain general aspects of the Romian faitiî t}îan with the inti-
mate and individual feelings of the writer. Thuis is wbat might bu
expected, but what we hardly expect i8 the very great candour exhibited hy
the Baptist, the Episcopalian, anud the Quaker, in the enumieration of
defects and wuaknesses, the anelioration of xvbicb slîould bu the prelude
te iucreased liberty of worship ani purity of religious belief. These papers
have been, for obviens reusons, left uiusigned, but we are assured tlîat the
wniters bave long been counectud with the sects tbey cniticise, and that
consequently they speak frein experience.

SA UIVTERINGS.

WEc had penutratedl lu our last noteýs te tue dloorî of 11r. G. A. Sala's
drawing-room, wbose tiureshold we will now cross iii soarcbi ef the miany
geins tbat adoru its watts. Conspianoui among thpse is an oit painting by
Luke Fildes, R.A., the original sketch of bis great picture, "lBetty." Hard
by is an example ef Gerard Douw, a surgeon probing a wound lu the
breast of a cavalier who bias been worâtedl in a duel, sud who is supported
iu the arms et bis wifu. lu the front drawitng room)i m y be s4eun a grandly
coloured transcnipt of Highland scezuery by Giustave Di)ré; a view lu
Venice, by Clara Montaîba ; a water-colour of au old watchifiau, by John
Absolon ; anothpr curious wat>ýr-coloîîr near this is a desigu for a ceiliug,
painted by De Witt, dated 1662 ; a drawinc lu diste-mper,by John O'Con-
nor, of the Place Vendome atter the demolitionu of the colutnn; Lord Ronald
Gower's crayon drawing- of the, Duchess of Devonshire ; twe tender [narine
water-colours, by William Be-verly ; a drawing ot Roman peasant life,
glowiuug with colour, by Koeley lialswelle; two fanciful aquarelles, by
Kenuy Meadows; a graceful littie group of Cmupidî lu water-colour, byThomas Stothard ;a tiny oit picture of a Frenchi pnîest at dinnier, by Gene-
vieve Ward ; and a water-colour, by John Flaxmnan, ef a wonîan nursing
two cbildren. There is a remarkable old curie, tue, a landscape in an oval
gilt frame, the painting dlodely resemrbliig, a mezzotîut atter Gaspar
Poussin ; as a matter of tact, it 18 neither a painting uer a print. The
foundation et the work is a white earthonware di8h whicb cest twopence
this a clevur Italian artiat beldi over the flute of a candle untitl he had
smoked it jet biack. Then, witlî leather stumps of graduatud size, bu
worked out bis Iandscape, putting lu th,- higb 11gb ts witlî the point of a
pen-kuife, and ultimately fieating variiisb over the whole to fix it. It was
then framed and giazed, and înay uow bu considered as imperishabie as any
mundane thiing cau bu. We must net forget te mention onu other inter-
estiug objet d'art lu tbe drawiug-rooîn, viz., a very beautiful statuette of
a Madonna, te which a semuewhat cuirions history is attached. Mr. Sala,
attracted by the singular loveiiness éf the face aud bauds, bougbt the figure
in Mexico more than twenty years ago. Lt was urîdraped, or rather clad
enly lu a suit of bine tigbits; s0 when he came home bue put blis p urchase
away in a drawer. Somne two yesrs afterwards, happening te show the
figure te tbe late Mr. Ewin!r, that talunted sculpter at once proposed te
drape it, wiîich bue did by means et a pookeýt handke-rcbief out lu hait
and dipped lu a husinful of Warm. size, so tlîat the drapery, wben dry,
stiffeuued lu the felds imparted to it by the artist's modelling tool.

THE frontispiece of the Septenîbur unber et tue Mfagazine o/ Art
shows a fine engraving et the laughter cf Palnma, a soft, sensuons head,
beautifuily.posed upon a raisied arni rouind which soe flowîig drapery la
artfuliy amranged. The work ot Jacopo Palma, we learu, is but rarely met
witb lu England. There is ne example cf bis art iii the National Gallery,
tbough there are twe lu Hlampton Couirt collection possibly, if net probably,
froin bis baud. They were d *scribed lu the catalogue cf (Jharles I. as
"ldoue by old Palma." "lThe Madouuia and Child Adored by the Saints,"
a beautiful little gem, was thoughit wertuy of being ascribed toi Titian ; lu
James IL.'s catalogue the ethernwork at Hamupton Conrt, "lA llely Fami-
ily," is aise somewhat Titianesque lu character, and is said te bu a replica
of a panel in the Madrid Museum. The original et the frentispiece was
eue of Palma's three beautif aI daughters, immortalised by Titian lu the
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"lFlora," also seen as the central beaci of the three sisters painted in one
picture whicb is in the Dresden Gallery ;while in the Palazzo Pitti at
Florence hangs the marvellously lovely "Ritratto de Doma," for soe
tirne believed to be the portrait of the Duchess of Urbino, now generally
called "lLa Belle de Tiziano," but witbout doubt the portrait of our
daugliter of Palma.

THE play of Loyal Love, in which Mrs. Brown-Potter achieved
marked success recently at the Gaiety, is by Miss Isabella Harwood, wbo
writes under the pseudonymi of "lRose Neil," and promises tn be the flrst of
female playwrights. Miss Fortescue lias been engaged for the new play,
Thbe Blue Belis oj Scotland, with wbich Miss Harriet Jay, authoress of
the Queen Of Connaaght and other popular novels, will open the Novelty
Theatre.

POPE'S VILLA,, the recerit scene of ilfidsztmmer Nighi's Drpam, at
Twickenham, is the residence of Mr. Labotnchere, M. P. Tickets for the
performance were sold at a guinea and a biaîf each, and the play was given
for the benetit of the Charing' Cross Hiospital. Lady Archibald Campbell,
Mr. Eustace Ponsonby, Miss Fortesûue, Miss Kate Vaughan, Mr. G. A.
Sala, etc., gave their services. The rcpresentation was excellent, Mendels-
sobn's music being performed on the occasion by a complete orchestra, the
gardens lit by electric light. It proved one of the events of the late
season, and a fit sequel to the performance ôf As You Like it, the first
open-air rendering of bhakespeare's plays, whicb was originateti and carrieti
out by Lady Archibald Campbell ab lier country seat two years ago, she
taking the part of Rosalinti. She "vas one of tbe most distinguished
amateur actresses in England.

MRS WILSON BARRETT, who died at Worthing recently, after a long
and painful illniess, was a leading actress of considerable ability, whose
professional naine was IlMiss Hlab"The la8t rôle created by lier was
that of Jane Shore, in tbe well-known drama. She was some years ago
appoînteti reader to the Queen.

THE memory of Mary, Queen of Scots, is to be kept green in the minds
and hearts of British subjects this year by the tercentenary exhibition of bier
relies whicb is now being helti at the Peterborough Museum, under the
patronage of lier Majesty andi the Dean of Peterborough. As the flrst
grave of the ill-fateti Scottish sovereign was in Peterboroughi Cathedral, it
bias been proposed to erect a permanent memorial to bier in that restored
building, the subscription for wbicb it is ggested sball be raised by con-
tributions, limiteti frora one to ten shillingas, from every one wbo bears the
naine of Mary, Marie, or Maria. Colonial donations will no doubt be
tbankfully received, and sbould be addressed to Mrs. Perowne, the Deanery,
Peterborougb, Northamptonshire. Mr'. Edwin Drew was engaged to pro-
duce eight fine tableaux from the bistory of Mary Stuart, at Fotheringay
Castle, on August lst, the scene of the Queen's execution.

OUa notice of tbe Salon exhibition shoulti not be closeti without some
reference to the section of sculpture whicb, tbough of higb tecbnical level,
still suifers much fromn the languiti interest of some of the greatest artists
of France. M. Paul Dubois and M. Auguste Bodin contribute nothing,
while M. Dalon shows only two bronze busts, and Mr. Antoine Mercet a
mortuary monument of minor importance. The most remarkable achieve-
ment is M. Chaper's recumbent statue of tbe late Monseigneur Dupanloup,
destincti for bis monument in the catliedral at Orleans.

Mr. Ingulbert bas tbree superb decorative reliefs, intendeti for the
decoration of the Prefecture of 1-erault, which almost 'win the visitor over
to admire the flond unrest of the Berimiesque style, Jo bolti anti exquisite
is their execution, &0 great a cbari bias bie succeeded in infuaing into tbem.
Few thinga have greater miert or display a more even power than Mr.
Steiner's bronze group, "lBerger et Sylvain ;" it is classical, and yet thor-
ougbly vivacious anti truc. Great executive ability is diaplayeti by M. Arias
in bie elaborate group, IlLa Descente de la Croix," in wbich, however, the
influence of Michael Angelo's unfiniabed "lPietà," in Sta. Maria de Fiore, is
too apparent. M. Barrias contnibutes a striking statue of Mozart, wbile
the veteran painter, M. Gerôme, sends an "lOmphiale," which, thougli
wrought out with ail bis fastidious care and skill, laoks individuality and
the suggestion of vitality. To M. Uremiet's consummately modelled but
undecorative and horrible "G (orille," the presentment of a gigantic ape
carrying off a nude woînan, whose almost inanimate forîn banga helpless
in lis grasp, the Medaille d'Honneur bias, with deplorable lack of judgment,
been accorded.

The success of the recent exhibition at the Salon, however, is without
precedent; over haîf a million liaving visited the galleries. 0f tbis
great number it is calculated that 282,577 have paid the admission
fee, wbile the total is made up of 280,000 free adînissionq. Turning to
the financial side, we finti the gross receipta to reacli about 360,000 francs,
340,000 of wbich. were paid for admission, tbis sum exceeding hy 30,000
francs the amount receiveti last year. After the expenses of superintend-
ence, organisation, installation, etc., have been paid, there will remain about
190,000 francs to be added to the available capital already possesseti by
the Society of Frenchi Artists.

TUE Academicians bave decided tbis year te take their holidays in
August and September instead of in September andi October, s0 tbat Paris
at this season is forsakeni both of literature and art. M. Pasteur is at
Arbois ; François Coppée is bard at word on a tragedy for tbe Odeon, at
Marlotte ; Sardiou, as usual, ia spending bis summer in the vicinity of the
Frencb metropolis; Dumas is at PUY ; Gounodtibas been on a visit to M.
Jules Sinmon, occupying his leisure boura in flying kites with the yeunger
members of the family. The directors of the Parisian theatres have
followeti the exemple of the dramatista, who provide them with pieces, andi

are taking a holiday aise, as well as the members of their different cein-
panies; whule ail the tbeatres are being rearrangeti to obviate every possible
danger fromn fire.

A co.MING Paris sensation is approacbing in the marriage of Mlle.
ilelene de Rotbschild, the tiaugliter of the late Baron Salomon, one of the
ricbest beiresses in the family of millionaires, with Baron van de Haar.
The yeung lady seems to be extremnely indepentient. She inbabits with
bier mother a splendid mansion at the corner of the Rue de Balzac, a por-
tion of wbich is built on the site of the lieuse wlierein the author of La
Comedie Humnaine lived after bis marria.ge with Countess Hanska, and
wbere lie died. A wing of this building is entirely occupieti by Mlle.
Helene, anti she bas a separate staff of servants andi special carniages and
borses of bier own apart fromi those of the baroness bier mother.

THE funerai of Signor Depretis, late Italian Prime Minister, on the
4tli of August, at Stratiella, was conducteti amiti imposing ceremonies,
and accompanied with evidences of the profound affection and respect with
which this statesman was regartiet by al[ classes. Over fifty wreaths were
placed upon the coffin, among tbemi being a magnificent garland of flowers
sent by King Hlumbert. Deptitations from ail the political anti military
associations of tlie Province of Pavia, with their banners, attentiet, anti the
cortege was followeti by over twenty thousanti persons. Signor Depretis
lef t very little fortune. King Hlumbert lias settleti a pension of £400 a
year on bis widow, wlio was mnany years younger than bier hushanti, anti
was formeriy bis ward.

THE one-bundrett anniversary of the production of Mozart's Don
Giovanni occurs this year, and arrangements are being matie at niosQt Of
the leadîng German opera bouses to celebrate this occasion with special
performances of the masterpiece. The meet important comînernorative
representations of the work are those to be given at tbe Imupenial Theatre
at Salzburg, the composer's native town, untier the auspices of "lThe
Mozartenne." Two performances were announceti in the theatre in ques-
tion for the 2 Ist and 23rti of August, the actual date of tbe original pro-
duction of Don Giovanni being anticipated in ortier that the mest
competent artists migbt assist in the representations, many of wbom, are
engageti elsewbere on tbe precise date of the anniversary. The original
interpreter of the part of Don !GJiovanni was Luigi Bassi, an Italian, anti
in connection with the forthcoming, celebrations the tomb of that artist a
Dresden has just been restoreti by the Dresden Tonkuiirotte-verein, andi
provitied with a new cross, thle existing inscription being suppiementeti by
a notice of the Society wbo effected the restoration in 1887, Il in remeni
brance of the artist for whom Mozart wrote Don Giovanni.'" 'lrralge»
ments are also heing made for a centenary performance of the saine work
at the Paris Opera in the montlh of October, when tbe original manuscriPt
score, wbicli is in the possession of Madame Viartiot Garcia, cwill be exbibited

in the foyer. E.S.

CURRENT COMMENT.

THE SEA-MEW.

SoFT as a summer cloutilet, the sea-mew
On foam-white wing sails tbro' the noontide air
No creature of ethereal moulti more fair,

While she bier upwarti soaring tioth pursue,
Translucent to the sunheain in the blue:

Anon, as one refresheti by tiraughts of prayer
Descends to daily toil, she sinks to bear

The buffets of tbe billows wlience she flew.

1, like the sea-bird visiting the sky,
Enjoy my holiday of Imours serene:
Anti on the shore, or from the cliff sublime,

Inhale the air of beaven ; or, musing, ply
Sweet paths to seek iii some sequestereti scene
Embowered ruins of the olden time.

-Hlerbert New, in thme SPectatol.
TUE attempt of some stockholders in a Louisiana niew.3paper. to"tB

injunction restraining the editor froin Ilsupporting " the nominationO
one of two candidates for an office, on the ground that the paper wa' hs
aily or constitutionally Democratic, bias an absurd air, on the theory tore
the campaign editor is a sort of prophet, laying bis soul's convictions befoa
a bewildereti people. But il is not in the least absurti on the theorY O0

wbich campaigu journalismn is usually conducteti. There is rarely a otr
vasa M foehilofc i bc scores of editors do net turn ronbte

the nomination is matie, anti cover witlî lautiation a man wl tbey hio
previousiy been abusing anti proving to be unfit for any office even if Ix
election were possible. In seime, but rare cases, an editor avl ily
humiliation by Ilgoing to Europe " until after the election, or 11OuaWa

hanting the editorsip over to some one else. Generally his teiace,

net tliought necessary. During the Blaine canvasa in 'I881, for instne
many of bis chief eulogista were writers anti speakers wbose teiuse

forhi an dstrstof imlia peviusy benproclaimfetio tht the
tops, or were well knowni among private frienda. The truth is, t

editorial IlSupport " given to candidates by party newspapers 10rfectîl

moral, but a purely niechanicai agency, which is therefore really a P daIII10-~
proper thing for the courts to lay bolti of anti either enjeu' or mn afl 5 O

There is no more reason wby a party editor shouiti net be mie dantis
supporting by injunctien or matie te keep on supporting by ja n

than why be abouli nlot be compelleti te, refrain from cutting Off an ge
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light or to execute a contract for advertising. In view of the way can-vasses are notoriously cond ucted by Ilorgans, " it is preposterous to ask thecourts to treat thein as consciences or moral entities of any description-
The Nation.

THE reappearance in the flouse of Commons, a few days ago, of arermarkable man belonging to an almost forgotten generat ion, is thuadescribed by a London correspondent of tbe New York Stn :-About
liTe o'clock a very old, wbite-headed man, dressed in vcry light cloth, witha linge sof t bat, appeared at the bar of the flouse, and was put throughail the bowing, oath taking, and prescribed fiummcry in general whichaccompanies the takino' of bis seat by any new miember. The clerks,NThigged and powdered, found it bard to put the venerable memnber through
bis paces witli the custornary formality. H1e insisted on talking front thefloor to menibers wbom lie recognîsed on back seats, shook hands withBalfour, the poor, tbin little Secretary for Ireland, most violently shookbande likewise witli -the Speaker, with Smith, the smooth-beaded andworried leader of the flouse, and with Gladstone, sat in the place of aInchuber of the Governinent, and made hiniseif generally at home. No onedaired interfere, bowever, for the big white-liaired mnan was the O'Gorman
M1ahon, who mnade hiniself coinfortable in the flouse in precisely the saineWay more than a haif century ago, wben most of tbe present memberswcre babies; and lie had Corne in bis old age to represent County Carlow,and sec if lcgislating was as pleasant as ever. The O'Gorman Maion hashad a glorious career. Hie bas been a thorougli Irialiman. since 1829,Whcn he first entered tbe flouse, and was the saine long before that.
Wlicn O'Connell was first nominated lie was seconded by a unan in green
Who sat in the gallery, and wlien tlic mob gatbered together by the hind-
lords began to make themacîlves disagreeable tlîe saine man in green lcancd
donn and, sbaking his fiat, informed tbem that any one who abused0'Connell would have an opportunity of being killed 'by him wben lieg0t Outside. The crowd was quiet at once, for the man in green was theO'Gorman, already a noted duelliat, and now tbe greateat of the few who
reixhain of the generation of Irish figliters.

iLJTERARY GOSSIP-.

A XEW volume of poetry by Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson, whose A
tuc il Garen o/ Perses, is bis only otber essay i» tbis branch of litera-tur, illbepublisbed imînediately by Charles Scribner's Sons, simultane-Ollsly Withi ita appearance in England. Tbe titie of the book is "9 Under.Woods, and its contenta revcal uhe author's remarkable versatility.

TWO Young ladies, Miss Gertrude Barter and Miss flussay, bave madean index to seveiity-eigbht volumes of the IlEarly English Text Society,"
aîsd ar offeingý to complete the reînaining flfty if the Society will printtheea , This is better than spinning ont reamas of unprintable and unrcad-

abefiction wbicb tise "lgirl of culture " tbinks it ber divine mission to do.
IT waa made kusown several montbs algo (says the London correspondentof the Liverpool Daily Post) that Lord Rowton bad definitely and irrcvocablyabadoned the task of~ editing Lord Beaconaield's memoirs. Perlapa whn

the Pbi
Ler 1îi personagea now living bave been twenty-fivc ycars in tbeir graves,W 11'lBeaconsfield's piquant correspoîîdence will sec the light, but the editor
iron 'lot lic Lord Jlowton. The c)îerisbied papers have been packed in an"C11emt, sealed, and in th neantime are confided to a place of safety andhecrec.

MA'UIîICEi LELOIIS whiose charming illustrations in 7'/ie llistory of
annLe8caul and 'A Sentiniental Journey will be remembered by alahowcre ao fortunate as to sec those books, lias designed the illustrations

forl h1 1d01,î of Paul and Virýqinia, wbich will lic ene of tbe September
8p.ubîate of the Routledges. Thse ill ustrations are delicate, graceful, and
eeiv cd, in delightful sympatby with tise text, and seem to have bec» con-

cdve il the saine happy spirit in whicli St. Pierre mrote thia talc of
lcainlove.

It -AN lUnnsually important work is announcecl by Casacîl and Company,
brn. rtn Lut lier j The Man and luis W'ork, by Peter Bayne, L. L. D.~0f~aync's8 synspatby is as great as lîis literary skill. The men and

0f Wboin lie writes aie alive. The reader will not only lic made
hlI:qîntcd with the facta of Luther's life, but lic will follow the events ofC

.. rc"er with, the vivid realisation of a spectator of a powerfnl draina.
i4 asdobt sci the early pages says of tbis remnarkable work, tbat it

011te]y neof the most counpreblensive, and accurate persollalE
108oiee o that great prom:ter of the gencral democratie movenuent of ser. ut" h5es, and al.so a capital record of the notable cbapter in spiritual Plj

a'
ifT12 lstLononSpectator ba nappreciative noieo nAlgonquin

roafl (b . Mercer Adam and A. Ethelwyn WeVtlîcrald). "Thislitie of the early days of Upper Canada," it says, "lis a skilfnlly con-

a 11W-lwritten story . . which is treated witb much laPlaîî d that part of it relating to Edward, Hé~lènse, and Wanda Il~ 0s V
t4îdrîy excellemît. The situation is a difficult one, but the autbora fe

01r8eit Witb a skill auîd a good taste whicls -neyer fail. We do not ]oac G
~'Yrpathy with eitiher one or the other of tbe estranged loyers. As for .. ~
s,4orja. th"r, ia sometlhing peculiarly pathetie about lier story. The wtothe "tipiols of social life and of scenery which arc intersperscd thîrougl i
e5 ,r , are brih and attractive, and the livelincas of the conversation

'*ihotafl-AnAlgonquein Maiden is a story whicb we can recommcnd
47

The Artf lIt rchange, the oldest sud Oîîly
practical art work journal Vublisbed, il, ilesthe followini g ps'claI oiter for m. bnie
perhool. If tii advertiîement be sent witb

We will sentd Yon Savit (7) Caloraci Piateai andThirteai (23) iises o! I'ha Art lne-change,fuil of instrupiion iii Ennbroidecy Puiutîng,Carvsng Brase Hammesing, etc.; 'aiso Thir-.tea<a (13) large piattern snp)pleîîîls for Oi.hroidery, carving or other art work, full work-ý
ing sixa. 'lhbese are the issues iroin Jannaryto July, 1887. The seven coloured plates are
as fohhows:

Darorativa Scree aiel aul "J3irds and! ApplaBloîsomi,' very large (size 29 x 124 in.) une Poftbree. Stidy of iuds (aize 20 x .14 in.), twodifferent cbarming stsidiss suitable for bandacreen, tDs, fan, for waier or niiijeial coloîîrs.Wilsi Appleî (Bizs 20 x 14 in.), a bold sud bri-liant double-pace study of re taples aisleaves. Narcessui laize *13 x 10J i., deiiciutssud rsfined study o! white 1, aqter bloasonîsi.Decortt ita Serseîs PZanel, birds sud appîs,
blosiomis, very large laize 29 x lli in ), second
o! three. Study of o, Headi (eize n. x 10q in.),an artistic repraductios suer Heniser, unît aLa,îdsca1 , by Juifs» Rix (se 22 x 15 in.) ewoodlaud scolne, "By the oh lîl i pool.

Thm Alrt Intarchaiga costs only $3.00 a yearsnd gives eacb year 13 eoloit,îra platai ait26numbers. SIMPLEIs COPYwith aaRampla
colonred plats, eitber Stud'y of Dogwood
(20 x, 14 ini.), or "IMarine Yisso," by E. Moran
sBize 20 x Il in), sent for oilly 20 cents. Ourilnairatid catalogue of colosured stndies aud
specîmen copv of Homaîc DECunÂTION. a5 16
page journal on furnisbing sud benutifvingmuies, beantifnlly illustrateil, sent for 5 cents
nl siampa. No iree copies. Address,

WM. WHITLOCK, Publiiher,
MLention thîs paper. 17 W. 22lid St. N.Y.

SCINCE
~educed Price. Improv ed Form

Ofiet4 uhsco-Ipthon, I yenir, $:1.50.
'I'rril s*'bs-ndpt'a, 4 ilos., 1.00.

LUB RATES (iu one remittanco):
One subecriptuon, unie vear, - $ 50Two do do - - 00Three do do - 8 00Four do do - 0 - 0

Evsry oi intereatedl iii Sanitary, Mentall,
ducaîjonal or Political Science, sbould readCISENCE. E.peOcial attention us givenl to Eix-
orItion sud Travelsi, illssstr-ateý I y inaipiade froun the hîsiesi maieriul by eun îssist-
uf s litî)r constantlv eunployed. oui geogrstpbi
al niatters.

I'RESS COMM,1ENYg.
Tlîe valise o! tlîis colupolruheusi ve icientitie
îeklv f0 the studuilt, tue icienultuie worier
s manufacturer, sud to the whole ofi fhisl
rge aud daillvgrowing class f0 wbich sceii-
lec kcowledge is a îîecssity, Cali hardlv be'er-sstîmafed. No studeut, business or pro-
ssioniaînman should be withoutii.-Moltraaî
zettea
Ws couisider it the heat edurational jour.-
.1 pîublisbed.-Ottalva Globe.
We know of no Otberaecienuitic journsal thîît
înld 111h tbe lace occupied bv SciENCE
Tritth Seaka,.

t ie a scientiue journal condsucîed witberîh.illoparisitv auil'gsnuinle alîuy
.5Taw York Tri bunemi.

N. D. C. HODO5;S,
LufaVt1lace, - Ncssv vol*,

THE

J.AMILTON & CO.
SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Cstawba and other branda lu 5 gal, lots,

el50 10 gel, lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, $1.80.Mbls. *o! 40 gaIs., $1.25. Cases, 12 lits., $4.50;21 pis., $85.50. For sale in Toronto bv J. býer.wick, coîrner King sud Yorks Streets FultonMictuie & Co., 7 Kting Street Weil sud Me-Corunice Brous., 431 Yonge Street.
J M. 11liffiVIIITEIN & V'o., B ssferql,

Sole Agents fosr Canada.

TORONTO

Toy EMPORIUM.
l{eadqnartsrsi for ail kinds of Ganies

Mechanicai Toys,
Dolis, Doil Carrnages,

Rockîng Horses, Etc.

F. Q UA ý CO., Proprietors,
ig EllNG ST. 'V ST

Seuil ini vour address for one of our Christ-
mas Catalogues.

John Starkç and Co.,
Membors of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Torailta, Maiitrial & New Yark Stocts
FOI? CA-SHI OR ON MfARGIN.

Properîjes houghit. aud sold. Estates mn.
lged. Rentq collected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

0 SUBSCIBERS oiTE

Thos wisingto kIOPtheir copies o ifVse.ie ini good condition, and have thein on.and for refoesce, should, use a BRinder. We
an seuid by mail

O TI'ONG PLAIN BINDER
F~or 75 Cents. Postage prsI)aidý

h

MUSIC -0L O(}JRIER
-NEW 'YORK.

-: ETA1TISHED IN 1880;
The mosi Influential and Powerful

Musical Weekly ini Arnerica.
Contributtors in all thte great Art GCeîti,É of

Europe and America.

Owing tr large and rapidly developing j»-teresis in Canada' ws bave establisbed aiCanadiain Bureau in Toronto ai the corner ofYonge Street and Wilton Avenue, witb Mr.E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will re-ceive subsoriptions.
Items Of mus1,ical aud musical trade inter-esis sent te Mr. Roberts for publication wvillraceive due attention.
Subse,.JpiôflnO(hîludiji PO,9tug,) $4.00

yeurly in aae-ance.
BLUMENBERG AND FLOEISHEIN,

EDITORS AND PROPIIIETORS.

LEK. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP--A pled to the nose for an bour daihy, sudirects the soit cartilage of whicbl the mem-ber consista that an ill-formed nse is Vnîclîlyshaped to perfection, lOi. 6à.; 5pos ieefo
$3, secretlv packed. Pamphlet, two stainps1.-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, 111gb loiboruLondon. H-air Curling l]uid, cuirie thýstraightest aud inuit ngoveruible ltair,38. 13à.; sent for 54 stamps. Alex. liosqit ParMachins, to remedy outstanding cais, 10s, 6d.,or stamps. ii Great flair Resiorer, 3s. 6diit change& gray hair to ats original colourvsry q'iickly; sent for 54 stalups. ]'veryspecialty for the toilet supplied. Ai cemniists keep bis erti,ýles, seis tliat yon gsti liflair Dys for eiter ligliî or dark'colotirs iiisDepilait.rv for remuving flair, and bis Oil ofCantharides for the Growth of Wbiskers.

HOMEi ART WORK

STECK
GREAT POWER,

EVENNESS 0F SCALE,
RICH SINGING QUALITY,

WELL BALANCED TONE, &
ABSOLUTE DURABILITY.

What soîne of the]Leading Artists Say.

WAGNEIt.-- "Everywbiere acknowledgsd. to
bti eXe. lei t."

1,IZST.-"Tliey give ths livelissi Satisfac-
tion."l

ESSIPOFI. -Tueo very bosi piano ussade.1
WriIlîu:,%[J.'I lvink far above ail possible

coli lfitiîm,1.
LtJCCA.- "Are imparallelsd for the inais

tic singinig qnali.y of to)ise whicbi they posass."

PIANOS.
SOLE AGENTS:

P. W. GRAFJIAM &ý' CO.,
283 Yonge St., Toronto.

(Cor \Vilion Avenue.)

C, -?e 1Sla Vineyarùs.
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE E-RIE.

1
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JOH l-N KAY9
The Carpet and Furnishing House of

the Dominion,
The New Goocis for the Fail Business are now on Exhibition. Every effort has been made to

secure the newest and most effective dlesigns and colourings of ail the PRINCIPAL and LARGEST
Carpet Manufacturers in England and the Continent.

The public are now so well acquainted with the large selection of goods toi be obtained in this
establishment that it is needless to enumerate.

The large sale of best five-frarne Brussels at ONE DOLLAR CASH, and the lot of Tapestry Car-
pets (75c. cloth> sold at SIXTY CENTS CASH has been much appreciated by purchasers. A good
assortment of these goods still on hand'.

Notwithstanding the advance in prices, he is offering a lot of new Bt'ussels, best goods, for
rooms, halls and stairs, at $1 and $1.10 cash.

A new article in FRENCH WILTON CARPET at $1.50 15 a novelty in this market.
Decorations for Windows and Rooms in ail the newest styles and Fabrics.
Being the larges t buyer, no such values can be offered by any other House.
Sole agent in Ontario for James Templeton's exquisite Victorlan Axminster Carpets and Par-

quet Squares made In one piece-all sizes.
Agent for Eastern Hand-Tufted Squares from $4 to $11 per square yard.

Also Agent for the AURORA SWEEPER, the best in the market.

JOHN KAY, 34 KING STREET WEST,
RUSSELL HOUSE,

R. D. Moodie. - Proprietor.
This bells lisa lately been reflttedl and f ur-

ni..hed thru.ughout, aud wili he hontel liv
steans. Everv aecositnmodatiofl and attenotion
to the travelling public.

GOOD LARGE SAMPLE BOOMS.

W. STAHLSOHMIDT& GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂNUFACTUT1EE5 OF

Office, School, Church and Lodge
Ilt;TUBE.

Rot org Office Deuk, No. 61,

SEND IOB CATALOlGUE AND PRICE
LIST.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QITF.BEC 13ANK CRII MERS,

4'f) V N'A ~T 1. A WM à 4 N E E ,
MIIANtIBKM- «OU EF4'ATElKF

n. MOSTUN ~ - l. R. MORSTON.

A. H. M ALLOCH,
QUi.BEC BANK LIIAMBEU.S, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Quebec Bank Chambers, TorolitO.

«BAL Itc.41'%TU FI45B~,WN-
ANC1AàI A(4BNF, Etc-

13. MOUTrON. A. Ml. KÂLOON.

JU T riIN< -A FULL LIFE-SIZE
PORTRAIT, telken fromi lite o
Iht. tn eutifally franaed, conitdete for

~4. amea~ht'gralibers charge $15to $20
for. Satisiactioieguaranteed. Doni'talieriur
word for uL but inve.tigiiate personaily or sond
postal, aud oe.ut wii cail with B"In les.
ART-PORTRAIT ASSOC0IATION STUDIO,
Boom 6l, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONLER OAL GO.,
6 KING ST. EÏST.

The Best
's

The Cheapest.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
te ibis branch of our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

p ORT1IIT PAINTING.
MR111. B. R. SHYIW,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, o! Toronto.

Makes al speciaity of

PORTRAITS IN OIL.

Send for termas. G3UELPH, ONOT.

p ORTRAIT PAINTING.
Nu. à. W. il. 1W<lKWIE[R,

(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, Prebident of the
Art Assecît.*on of France,) makes

a ieeciaity of

-POUTUAIrS8 INJ 011.
Studio-81 KING ,âT. EA-ST, TORIONT'O,

I OBERT COCHRAN,
t(Nember 0f Toronto Stock Rrchuige,*

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Graju and Provisions, Orders in
Grain Troun 1,0W0 to 100.000 bu'dùleI in stocks
frons tell sharem. Speei terris of commis.
sion and ulurgiu enl arge uitoounits.

"lt >eas the fascination of a ?1ovet, vilh the
Valsecfa gramniar; is concise,c rOLnPlele, cer
a7là 71 hodical, withal te be8t worM 0f the
kirui e.tsnit.'-Wasbi,-gtoi, (l'a.) Reporter.

"Admirable for itg very iiimpliity, aià 1;(,-
flaress. No persoîe rith aieearniest, intelli-
tient puî.pose tan fait of obtaini,îg tire Pieut
satis4frctar7j resits,"-% W nona I-epublican.
t"0Yhe 8ost.ni iu 8o ci. ai 010 .Perf, ct thsst
tse icho have but an orufinary En(elish

eclucat ion n m, readilY gra8p the poeor
ideas."-Torouto Mail.

QERMAN SIMPLIFIED,
An eioently succesful uethod fo aqoriog a sonnui sud îîractiec.lkold i u

Gerirran language thaï, wîll prove o reul ueo
in busiiess, readiîîg, or travi I. It sa pal>-
Iibiied in iwo oditionrs; (1) 1 or soilf iiîsli-noion,
lu 12 nlullbers ?with keY8) ai 10 ets. eacb.
(2) As a School Edition (wihout keys), bounid
iii cloth, 01.25. For Sale by ail booliscîlers;
sent, post.paid, on receipt of price, hy Prvf.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassaui St, New York.
Prospectus froie,

-i.'Fi
laide Street West.

ALWAYS ASK

ESTERBROOKW v

882

H ERBERT E. SIMPSON,SucceurOr te Notman tt Fraser,

Photographer ÂT

The Qucten. ToRoNTO.

Pictures finished to il'i~ a u Wa1ter
Colours, India Ink orayon. upin ot
oIdere filled of ail neg'stives takeit by the
late Notuian and Fraser. Patrons are sur:~
to obtain courteous treaiment as weil as
artistio work. Life-size work aspeciaity.

B WDEN & CO.

LIPE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSIRAX3IO
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO-

Business promptly and honourably conducted,

RHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive, Engifleer
19 UNION BLOCKC, TORONTO ST.

Architeot of the Toronto Arcade.

Dl R. PALMER,LI SURGEON.
&%l E AU, 'IVIIKUT AND NOS* 1

W
10 a-n>. to 3 P.m.

COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D S. HALL etEMORY,

33 and 35 Richmnond St. East, TorOfltO'
Telephone NO. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-g 1 Dr. Emory in Office-
to,,.,oain.daily. Mon- 7 to 4 P.m ciailY. even"
day and Thnsday even- day andF *ridsy een
lofS, 7.20T 9 ings, 7 .3 0 tog9; Sundas

3 tO 4 P ns.

DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M.. L
E .P.,LONDON, S&

OFFIcie Houas :-.30 to 11 a.m.: 1.50 te
p.m. ; 7.30 te 9 pi..

DR. MDONAGH,

68 GERRARD ST. EA1ST, TOBO)T0

MF. SMITH,
M DENTAL, SUREON. 09

SPECIALýTIHI:--Gold plate work, goid fig,

anit p ainiesse' operations. i cl
Fifteen years' practical experienoe0

rope and America.
OFFICE:B

1

Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toron"
Telephone 722.

R.JTOTTER,DENTAL SURGEI14T
Corner of BAY AND KING STBEV' Oe
Moisone Bank. Entrance: King Streý_

DAVIS & CO.,
HEAL EtSTATE

LOAN AND ItINAN<iIAL 0orl@

Qurbec Ban>k Chamb.ers, Boomt 9e
Cor. King and T1oronto Sts, Tzyo

B4. HAMILTON MOCAETIly,

(Late of Lonclon, Esigla>d.> te
Statues, Busto, Beievi and olnlls.

BOOM T, YONclE ST. AicÂDZ, -Tp

ROWI & TESKEY,

Inks, Mucuage, Liquld luBl
Blacking Speclalti0se. V j5d

Pricesnapplî,ication. Thüetrade oiYsl
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I CGURE FITS!
aue i th hae thei rotue allain. 1 i- a radical

IaIhave illd the iieo ciITS, EPILEIC or FALL-

IIha NNS tI feîo r idy I .ie wsr .o eu -e

and a Fiee Itittl. ot nl tnf.11lth l toif Ove~ t PootOltco Ite Yu . yo on ir for tri.l,

Bi~ItiOreVoO AtstreiDRt. Il. 0. IOOT,

1.STONE, Senr.,
THE LI1AVINO

UNDERTAKER -AND EMBALMEA,
239 YONOEI ST., TORON TO,

Telepbone -- -931.

I J. YOUNG »I
& IFBiEBE

4YONGE -STREET. 9

eXo- n 6T79NE

-2'uB UNDERT4'.KÎR,

Troure St., - Toron.to.
TELiLCpHoNz No. 91.2.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House,"

PREPARID FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

HEA TIG A AID 1/E NTIL A TION
ONLY TEZ VERY B-zST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

FIRST CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F TifE DOMINION.-
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FR'ANK WHEELER, Hot Water and Steam Hoatbig'Engineer,
56, 58 and 60 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

AlSO Sole Agent for the Gorton Boiler.

THE CANADIAN GAZET'TE.
A WEEKLY -TOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT U PON MATTERS 0F USEAND INTEREST TO TifOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA. CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Comapiler and Editor of IlThe Stock Exchangqe Year Booik," IlThe Directr1 ofDivcetors,"

IlThte Lontdon Bankt,," etc.
SUJBSORIPTION. 18B. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS MONTREAL.

U Ir/y s Stan dardFîIruaceSi
THE

Mam mol/i

Boyn Ioi

__ Adapted la Wauaning aIl Claële et
Buildings.

Maniufaotired by:

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED,
Toril;o Hamilton, Montreul and l'innpet,.

The Rising Genoration
ýýun shorîki titîd you resolved to give follows generation, transitting a legacx

Ayer's Saî',apatilla a thorougli trial. It of good or iii, according to, iell-kîîowîs
wviIl cicaître aîîrl itîvigorate yourblood,îî phy8ical laws. To the utîfortunaîte suf.
restoe tire vital org1ans ta their natural eIl framn hereditary Scrofula, notlîiîg Crin
fîîil ts. Mîs. J. D. Upham, 231 Shîaw- be mote cheering than the assurance thît

tîtît trîe Bsto. ass, rits:"For in Ayer's Compound Extract ofSr'î-
a niîiîiber of ye('lIN . was, troubled with I.- rilla Is found a9 constitutional rcnietlv,

anetitî îd uxoîble, withaut dlitrsa whîieh ellflhinates the poisaîtous taint, anti
take soilil fotod. Ajffer ulsing Aye' Sr restores fa the blondi the elemnt necees-
sîlpat'i Ila tille îîîantlî I was saîy to

Entirely Oured.»l 1Life and Health.
m i~. . rh'ayer, 3Miltan, Mass., writes: 1Alarie Mercier, 3 Harrisont aven ue, Lwil.

- 11115 i beeti very miucli troubled with el], Masos., writeoi "My boit Iîas vvlii
tol'jidilyv of tihe liver, and1( Dyspepsis. aînd debilitated, tîoubel ivitlî bore liri
-I Seî rsaparilla lias cured nic." Mis. aîîd.Serafulous hutuors. Aycr's Sî'îil

litadice, Hyde Patrk INIa1,i Nvrites: villat restared hini ta perfect hiettîtit.'
1 ivas gî'eatly. rduced by Dyspepsia. Irvinîg H. Edwards, Ithaca. N. Y., wnpitl ',

:11t i va., *,îLs ied ta take, Ayer's Sarsa- " ram the timnelIwas ftîtr yeaîs aiod, itîttil
paila, wiviii entirely cuî'ed tue.'' 31l'o' eiîclteent I iXi eillijeet tea Serofîtittît

. ". aîtblutt, 125 Lawrece stîeet ttratt. 311tt1Y Itlime mlv iee i,, Ite
l.îwî'I, 'tll4t,,wî'les~'I ws sek waritw.soie, Tramn paultices u nftd~v

îîaswilî sliittttî aîd livur trouible.q, and ont the inîflammiation. 1 took foup- tttls
aitiiil ita relief tîtil 1 taok of Ayer's Sgt'-

*Ayer's Sar saparilla
sapnttilla. Silice that lime I bave en- and litîve neyer hîîd the diseas snce ii
joyed excellent health."1 sixteen ycîîrs."1

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A1yer & Co., LoweIl, Maso., Tl. S. A.

For sale by ail Drugglst5. Price $1; six bottles for$5

Ii<eoi,evti l, 11ilhe A Uwa ,els ,n ParIt>
ail nx.l.î*.tf lhilid«Iflîhia, 1*7<5;
Cidnadit, 1876; Auàtralia, 1877, and l'ars,
1878. ___

Pri. 11. H. Croft, public Analyst, Torontto, soya.
1 find il t0 lie perfeeîly sound, contaîsîing no

innpuritieior adn terations, and cari strongly re-
commend il as perieclly pure and a very superior

îJohno'. Edwards, Profeso ot Chernistry,
Montreai, eayr :-. I flud tirera lieb reniarkably
sound aies, brewed flîo pure iuait and hops."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

CONSUMPTION8
.housacî A, <i a fIronrt hIod an',e lo d fale

have heor in deoit, se aitrn la l, 181111 lu It..Mtlacy, th.t j ic l en TWO BOTr«L FilEI, to
ii a VAIUABLE TREÂIS aue thl. diI.la tau

rieloe'. lvop-Rm. andt P< tile
DRt T À.NOtM&anch Officeu â7 tonge St., Toronto

~1FQ Mfo>At.

1p;99 A'r4î stilpt 17 ,lrdclnrnh-s5. F
Lot it be clorl undcratood tbat Drr.

Storkev and! Pîtien are the only naanutactur-
ors anîd ilispot~rol of Cîîînîîrîund Oxygen
Airy 8iîbs.tiine ild tuistnewoherA aud oraIled

Cawîîilntln. l is'n setpu lotos aid worthlors.
E. V.. D. KING, 5s CHjuRCO ST., TaOONTO.

STAR SAFETY RAZOR

-EY M o-uR &S 0 0.,
011,01%autcheltre Mt., ifleutral.

Samîîlo Razors $2. Doýorjptive clretîlars.

R. TIIORNE & CO.
Mantfactui ors Of

Weveu Wla's, iP*fruI 'priug and Mia

79 Riclunou st Wçstý Toroaltc5

698,

TI 5T1CýýE5.1Gjý1ýG
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M ISS JANE H. WETHERÂLD,Tenclier of FIocoition asnd
Fiabic Rendels.

119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National School of Oratory,

Philrrdelphia. Pa.

University of Ti inity Collego
Examtinations

for Degree of Bachelor of Music.

ARTHURý E. FISHER,

Mils. Bac.,

Prepares Candidates for these Examinatione.
Instructiou by mail if desired. For par-

tieulars and ternis addres

91 St. Joseph Street, Toronto.

The Btshop Strachan School
for Youiig Ladies.

PRSIDSET, - TuE Loco Bîsioi> oiToRoNro,

The Scirool xviii ire RE-OIPENEI) on WED-
NESDAX>, SEPTEMBER 7th. During vaca-
tion the cia'.x anrd dorurutui'y accommnodations
are bcbng eniargcd, sud fic interior generaily
iniproved, as weii as the aspect of the buildinos,
by adding a uew hait and dioing-roomn. The
arrangemnentsior itrconand dite supervision
wiii be inainiained in efficiency. Furiher infor-
mation and prospectus iay be liad itnimediateiy

by riting to tihe Lady Prinîcipal, MISS GRIER,
Wywkrirîn Hailt, College Avenue, Tforonto, wiîo

îîxay be seen liersonaiiy aftcr 220(1 August.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
*iricorporated iy Gavernueot ir, ,155
* Wrtt oPea Seirc.r 7 rS

- ~~cor Yoge Sm. ,,od Wiimon Av ..
Capftal, $50,000 HON. G. W. ALLAN, Presideni

35 TEACHERS
Ail dcpartment.. of I4ru,'iia andf Vocal Music tnugiri, froto

Advanseges: l5,-crmoix, Conreots, Lectores, Rcdirc.atary
'i recr;oyi. 0(. à (i >: $5 tie $rf Jier ternr cf teD week-.

erobacig z On RoIlr teson. Bloard anrd o,>r.
urded.Vrs 5 Cera a g i ornO dr

Ed avard libe. ISrector Tor (io.

EW ENGIAND CUNSERVATORYNF MUSIC Boston, Mases.
~~~clr £ ROSsdET EQUI PPEDIn the

RLtti emreos 16Stdri Iuyer he

et.. TuIi- !oc .io85bodirircoiirSoaHetd
ZE.teie t h.3.S .Jexek atTr eir

l". 5 5. Frr Il cir e elcaih otifrriio
adirs7 E.Tt)UIIE,» rekn qBSO ae

NEWARK, N. J. 0pen ait the vear. Beot course
of Business Trraiuning. liest Faci ities. Pleas-
anteetloaftion lIowestlitates. Shorteet Titamo.
Most Higbly Recoirianieiil.i Write for ('ata-
logue andihoeconvinced. 11,COLYýMAN, ErC$ideltt.

jJAY'S 13USINESS COLLEGE,
11) TORONETO,

Off ers excellent fseciiitietr for acquiring a good
Blusiness Trai,,itg. Instrructiona eoînd and
practicai1. Refereince to former students and
rellable business men. For termes, addreee

Jamtes E. Day, >4ccouantant,
>Ji and $6 King Street West.

Near Rosein flouse.

John H. R. M oison
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,

Hfave ai ways o1 band, tie varions kinds uf

ALE and( PORTER,
iN WOOD 'ANI) BItisT 

Lite rary,
REVOLUTION

STANDARED AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lWeg rcsee knowii NOor:i Ilu hy ook-

sellers; books sen-it for EXAMIIfATION Irefore
raynrent, r.rr butirfirctory b--ïicrceincg given.

64-PAGE CATALOGUE frer-. JOIIN B. ALDEN,
Priblîsher, M3 Pearl st., Newv York, or Lakeside
Building, Chicago, lit. Mention th<opeper.

110 Adelaide St. East (upotairs), Toronto Ont.

G rai/e fron U/ýare.
Preserving Ketties,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,

Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cud/ery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,

Pen and Poclcet Cntlery.

Plated Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Rice Lewis & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

Rt MIWANZER& Go,
MANU1FAtTURERS,

IA MILTON, - - CANADA.

SEWING MACHINES,

Lalils, and~ Portable Mtam Rcatcrs,
W~ ~ ~ D jýîiiýe

Çt

Ç5 (

.. . .......

eci.

2

Those intereeted please ask for Catalogue
and Prices.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
COLON IST

HARVEST EXCURSION
TO

WVINNIPEG and RETIJRN

$25-00
Froma auy station on the Ceuiadian Pacifie,

Grand Trunk, Nortbern sud Nortla.Western:
and South-Eastern Railways,

On 2Oth SEPTEIBER, 1887,
Tickets good to lietunia lOtbi November, 1887.

SEEING IS BELIE VINGt

FARM11ERS, go and See foi, Yo2tr-
selvs itat Wonderful Canadian

.Nort- 1lest.
Berthe ini Coloniet Sleepring Cars free. Spe-

cial rates for land seckers from Winuipog
wetwordl. Tlis he ast North-Wet Ex-
cursion ut thte seoin.

For fimil particrîlars aPply to any agenît of
thre a-aiway C.ompany or to

W.R. CAI>LAWAY, - 110 King Street West,
TORON TO.

LUCIUS TUTILE, D. MoNICOLL,
Pues. and Triifli, Mau. Gen. Pass. Agent.

C HARLES MEREDITH& Co.,
87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

Mo NTIRU-AL.

CHARîLES MEREDITHT, Member Montreal
Stock Exchange, repreeentiîîg Irwin, Greî
& Co., Chicago; WatïeOn bros., New York.

Stock and Grain bouillt and, Bold. for cashi.
or ou muargin.

Canada Shipping Co.
ýBEAVER LINE

0F

STEAMSHIPS

SAILING WEEKLT BETWEEN MONTREAL AND
LIVERPOOL.

Saloon Tiokrets.
Montreal to Liverpool, - $40,s$50and $60.
Returu Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 Il 110.

AOOORDING To STEAMER.

For further particulars, and to soeure
berthe, apply to F. H. GOOCU, 26 Wellington
S treet East, Toronto.

H. E. MURRAY, General Manager, 1 Customi
nolie Square, Montrealor tothe local agents
in the dîfferent towns and cîties.

.DOMINION LINE.
PASSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

From Front
Montreal Quebea.

Toronto ......... lot Sept. ..
Montreal. ...... Sth
*Vancouver ... 4th " 5th Sept.
,,Sarnia ........... 22nd 23rd
*Oregon ........... 2Sth 29th

BRISTOL SERVICE
Fr Avr>nmouth Dock. Weekly Sailings.
Rates of passage froma Montreal or Quebec

to Liverpool, Cabju, $50 to $80; Sec 'od
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20. Pasegers cau
embark at M lontreal the eveuing provious to
thix Steamer's eailing if they s0 desireý.

*These steameors are tLe higbest class, and
are commauded by men of large experience.
The saluons are amnidehipe, where but littie
motion je feit, and tbey carry neither cattie
libor shieep.
For tickets and every information apply to

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 24 Ring St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TOBRANCE & 00.,
Gen. Ageuts, Montreal.

TARE THE

S TA T LI1N E
voit

EUROPE,
-o-.

RIt0UCTI0iN OF <JABIN IFAKES.

let Cabin Passage, Single, $35 and $40
lot 1, 'I Excursion, 65 '> 75

ÂZCORDING TO LOCATION.

.FIRST CLÀSS IN EYERY RESPECT.

No cattie, sheep or pige carried by tliei line
For passage tickets, berthe, and ail infor.

Motion apply to any ut the agents of the
State Line in Canada, or tu

A. F. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
56 YONGE ST., T'OR ONTO.

TH1E

Copland Brewing Co.
0F, TORONTO,

Are now Snpplying the Trade with their
Superior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed from the Fiuest Malt and Be

Birand of Hope Thoy are p)ronouncBd by
exlierieaced judgee to bo uîîrivalled for their
purity and delîcaey of flavour.

Special attention je in-ited to Our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expresely for hottling. It is a bril-
liant, full favoas-ed Aie, and highly recomt
naended.

BREWING OFFICE:

5d5 PARLIAME!,T IJi.

CITY (JFFICB:

»0 KING STEET, EAS'J.
Tolephone No. 2G0.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

vi,JJIJ, pzijeu,v .

Manufactnrestbe foUlowing grades of paper:-

Engine Sîzed Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Mlachine leinished and f$iuper-Calendered)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foolecape,

Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papere, Colored

Cover Papers, euper.finisbed.
AppI y at the Mill for samples and prices.

Speelal izes made to order.

Murray HiZ Ho/el,
PARK AVENUE,

ptoil & 4ïst Sts., New York Cit>i

Bot/t Arnevican andl Eseropean Plans,

HUNTING & HAMMOND.
Baqgalie traneferrcd ta and fr015 Grand

C'entral Depot frec of charge.

STOVESI STOVES,
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND» COOKING

RANGES 10 AT

FRANKÇ ADAMS'i
Hardware and Housefurnishing DepOt,

932 QUEEN STREET WESTil

The PI'onographie Magazine.
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDITOR.

A 24 page Montbly, containing eigbt Pages
of beautifnlly engraved Phouetie hortSOC>
in every nuinher. The autheutie exPODCBt'
of the Benn Pitman System of PhonographYr
$1.50 per annum, in advanee. Specimuei COPY
sent free.

Send for catalogue of text-hooks forSof
instructior ina Phonography.

Address-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
CINCIQiA TI1, 0.

Warranted equal tu best breWed lu ii
country. wood

and bottle.

X AX STOUTI in wood and bottIO.

PI I6]NEtK LAGER.

O'KE E FE & CO-0
Brcwersl 14alisters an Bott.cI'.

J EW ELL-'
RESTAURANTr,

10 Jordan St., .Torolit'

684

An


